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organized ana will meet regularly HAP P Y GO,lO[N-. W'[ 0 0 -'I N· G for practice in the near future. Its 
first apperance for the year ·was in :----"-
the chapel exercises of last Thurs- AT HOME OF W. P. AGLER 
I~~Y morning. I I 

. :The school greatly enjoyed the ad!- Nea~ly Two H u It d red Invit~ 
dress given by Professor Hahn at G t G th t HIe 1 
convocation last Tuesday. President ;rues s a er 0 e p oup e i 
Conn has Dlanned. a series of chapel Celebrate the Event. I 
talks, and other members of the ---- -- ., I 

Dan ~arr.i~Fton who has faculty will appeal' from time to Yesterday was a gala uay for I 
in.Wayne time. ' I many of the old settlers of Wayne I 

years, has lately Da~ Burress, formerly a student county, They were invited to the I 
the sale of his was t~e Iv~h~~al~~t. ~~~~~la~~)lI~~: home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Agler, 
F. E. Gamble and V. A. Burress expects to eniPI' a training at LaPorte. six miles south 'of, 

! will' take possession and school in Chieagu and PrE'Pare him- Wayne, .to help them ('elebrate th€'ir, 
imanagement about self for work as a Y. M. C.'A. !-;('('- fifti(~th wedding- anniversary. 'rhe 
i Until then the store retarY'1 worthy couple have ,charge of the 

I charge of Mr. ~arringt(Jn I Aug. Nordgren recently enrolled county farm. and ,o,ccJ..lPY as a resi-
. business condudfd by him as hen'- in the senior clas!'i. Mr. Nordgren dence what was unce the counJ,y 

I 
. 1 1 is a graduate of the scientific COUl'se 

tofore. Both Messrs. Gamble nnc of the Nebraska Normal college, cot;JCt house. I 

Senter are well and favoi'ably knojn hut expects to spend the entire year Guests began arriving at the Agler 

1 

young busmess men, an(11 the~ a:t and wiil complete the advanced home Tuesday night, a~d by yester
to be congratulated over their ~()()d course of the State Normal school. day noon a crowd of nearly 200 had, 

I fortune In cumIng Into possessIOn (If n.1iss Edith Stocking accompanied assembled. With the lassistance of I 
lone of the most valuahle and pro"'- Superintendent l~lsie Littell on h1r relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Agler bad 
I perous clothing establlshmpnts In visits to the rural Rcho(jls of Way e 'I been prclmring many Jays in ad-I 
I Northea..qt N~b,raska _ ~r. SElnter, ' __ .. __ ~~~~ ~e:.~.~ ___ ~.s_ St()~~(jng s van~e for the notable eve~t. 1 

--- -- 1 I Sliortlyafter 1 .o'clock when the 
I ,army of guests were welcomed into I 

1 

DAN HAr.tHIINt;'J'ON 

I hu~ been i~l lh~: ~ll1p~~{;~~~~lr primary critic teacher. in the StatE' 
rington s'ture f(J~' six ybars, and has Normal Rchoo} arid t1~slres to become 
an intimate 'kno ledgte of the stock better a('quainted" with school' prob~ 
and business. r. Gamble is also lems as thpy are found in our public 
familiarizing hi! self with the insti- I\ fchools. ' 

E~~::g~~~~§g:~E~~~~~~~~~~;ltution. Botti ave good business:j 'Several 'members of ,the faculty 
sense, and have ,he advantage of a' ar:e plan.niIl~ to alt~n~ the I!leeting 
wide circle of fiir,ndg, and success is i of the dIstrIct aSSOciatIOn WhlCb con-
,cer~ain to r~wa d .the .partn-ershiv l! ;~~:~ ito~m~~~~n Ha~t(~fdf;~ ~~: 
~ whICh thf'Y will Jeglll With the new" partrnent uf edueation wHi give an 

:1 year. I' 'j addresl:i at the general Bession Satur
Ipa,ll iHaningtbr loca~ed in Wayne:'l d.,ay af,~ernot>n on j'The t~w of the 

t~entYffOhr yea~s ago, and for sev"1 Gang. . 
e al years was ',asRoc*ted with his: ~he. Young Women's Cpristian as
b other John "ffiarrington in thel sO~latlOn starts the work of the y~ar 

g~neral' mercan~le bus·nes~. Laterl ~~~ ~)fc~~~k~~~ceJ~:~i~ A. a'V!rl~ 
Chas. Ro?b,ins, joined the partner-; netberg is presiden t, Alwine Luers 
ship, and 'the firm as known as vice pre5l.ideflt. and Helen L. Senter 
Harringt?n Brat er & Company. I secretary and t~~asurer_. ~~:~~_y~u~~ 

Disposing of h s, ~rcantile inter-] --- -- -
ests, Mr. Harrin t helped organi, . 
ize the State ar of Wayn';1_an9 
served ag CiShier,fo,r a year. {hcn, 
I six'teen yea} s ago, hl~ resigned ~I'oni I 
that positi n and started the' I 
exclusive clothing" ~l(Il'e in ., 

, I F'or .. years he 
tlhe busines~ , vid(lil 

all(:lIwatehed it 
until it 

: the spacious dining room briginal- I 

'ly the county court room thpy 
i were greeted with tastilv arranged I 

: decorations, the intert\\'i'ning of yel-
I luw ribbons and green fuliage, and 
I were seated af(Jund festal hoard::; 
! luu(:n \\'ith 111ch viand~ and {'very 
, thing that could temlJt thl' UlljJpj itE'. 

\\'bell tlH' ex(:elll'nt dinrlf'l" was: 
('()I)('lu(h~d, the ('1'l'(:'Il\Oll:.- whieh; 
juiflt'd .th£> !ivl's of Mr. and l\hs. I 

, :\g[('1' IIfty yt>urs ago, wa.:; l'epf'atl'd. ' 
'/'Iw ~ouj)le stood under a' heautiful-! 
ly dl'sign('d h(·ll with 1 be figure.':i,! 
IHnO-l!J1\l, also ~uspendt;d ahove: 

I tht'lll. And tj1l' . ..;ame l'ouple, ,J, E. I 
I Harmon and Mrs. ,Jane Britton, i 
i who actE'd as hest man arrd lady a' 
quarter of a century ago, ~tI)(Jd up 

I with Mr~ and Mrs. Agler yestprday" 
, Following this interl'!-lting ei~re
'/,:rumy, at which .Judge ,Ja~, B;'itton 
utticiated with ac{'ustomed dig-nit,\', 

, the gtwsts enjoyed a s(I('ial t.inl('. l't:'-, 

,calling rf'miniseenees and l'erwwing-
I friendshi{ls, 
I Mr. and Mrs, Agh'l' \\'t'r<' j be rp-! 
I eipients of ahout :jil:W in gold, be
sides !othE7r vrtnsenlt>~ ir~dupillg 
splenqid ~hai[ • .' g~lden-o,~k I ~tand, 
three salad forks, t\\'o s(llIvpnir 
spoons, glass water set, an~i Ilmny 

clusters of beautiful cut ~o~ers. 
The' esteeme'd :couple h~ve lived in' 

Wayn~ county .fprty years~ arid haye i, 
reside<l at 'LaPorfe'" for ~thiftv~two 
years. They have had ch~rge ~f tl1e i 
county farm for about, eighteen 'I 

years.' They are among: t.he! oldest 
settlers of the county, and the reun- , 
ion of pioneers on the occasion of I 
their !golden wedding was' a most' 
pleasant one. I, The event .i~m leave 
~ bright spot in' the memory' '~f I 
e:very lone present. I ' 

Mr.:and Mrs. AgI~r ar~ the par
ents- Of one Bon, JCJlm Agler, of I 
Wayne, and tw~ daughte'rs, Mrs. 
Viola Fox of Laurel, and 'J~8. Eva . _c __ .L~;--:_ . 
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I Are Vour' Pigs Full of 
Pen them up 

~i~~~'i~'::id~tl~~~~~;~'~;'l,,~~,~!!l ~\;'~;':ll;~ [;~'i,~l:'~~,ati;" 1\::.1~ ~,;~;~~,};aa~:. 
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\\'.\ YXE. NEBH.\SlC-\ 

A FEW MORE 

WHY WE SHOULD 1')0 

BU~NES&TOGETHER 

Sp~cials for One Week 
HAIRNETS, with rubber, our regular kind, 5c. 

PYROGRAPHY GOODS,afl assortmeJ;lt of 1!anels", 
square~, glove an;q' ll,an~kerchi~t bOxe~, tie
racks, photo frames, etc., your choice, .lOc. 

LADIES' AND MEN'S FLEECE LINED HOSE, 
15t, 2 pair for 25c. .. 

BLACK PATENT LEATHER BELTS,' 15c, 2 fat 
i5c. 

l+QUARTI CREAM CANS, 25c. 
LAMPS- of all sizes at very low prices. 

W~ want you to remember t~al, while we keep I)igher 

priced goods, we feature mostl)' __ ,5c, ,I Oc .and 25< a~ticle~: 

We try to' improve those' departments constan'tly in' ~uying 

only th,e best goods and selling tilem us cheap I as po~sible, 

We w~re kept quite busy the I~sl few· days unpacking and 

we wo~ld be glad 10 have you C01">1 e and, look '~t tl)d rew 
things 'we got. 

YNE V A~IETY STORE 
OPPOSITE· PO~TOFFICE 

Two 
are assured to the ownr-r of ~\ 

Colorado t.lrrigated Farm 

"Health and Wealth" 
I . 

In tlw Arkanf>as Valley of Easlern Colorado we offer for 
sale on easiest possible terms 

Acres of . ~rrig;at~d . I~~ndl' 
" ,rh~ soil is ~arvlel<;l~sly 'f~~~ile,;, :tqe ,wa~r ,~~pply is l" 

d abundant, crops are prolific. Men:'are 'rriakin¢ fqrttines and" 
"men have made foitunefdn thEd~st fi~e toI9'everi'~~ats· .an

l
' 

, alfalfa: and sheep. Sugar beets· ·produce (i'Sm: .tWelve -to' 
" twen~ \oPs to the acr~; ~heat' fro~' .io~t~ "t~ ~~~enty hu'sf:els;" 
~ats ,~~venty to one h~ndred. and 'this' "i~ a ~e~t pi~ce for' 
·.melon~; and all 80rts of vegetables: ' Fruits bear heavily. _ 

We rJri an Excursion tbeFirst andlThird Tu';;sd;'i ~f-eacl1' 
lI1c;mth. Go out with us and, ~'1e the, cpu!ltry',~n tlie 

"fAMOUS· PAYNE SPECIAL" 
, For further particulars inquire of 

PAYNE INVESTMENT 'co .. 
- .,' : ... : . ,. i; . 

S. E.' Cor. 15tl1 and Farnam Sis:,: Omaha, Nebr~ska, or 
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itl10bile a 
L BE GIVEN AWAY by the Wayne 

VOTES w,H be is· 
sued free on a.1l 

subscription payments 
to the Wayne Herald 
and Nebraska- FarJner. 
The prizes w ill be 
awarded to the .lady or 
gentleman securing the 
most votes. Anyone 

living in Wayne coun
ty or the south half of 

Dixon COll n t y In a y 

compete for the prizes. 

Send in Your 
Name T10day 

To the Wayne I-Jerald 
and begin working for 
one of these prizes by 
getting your frien~s to 
subscribe for the I two 

, r J ' papers. or if they are 

alreedy taking the papers, : getting theln to renew their subscription, PRidE OF THE: PAPERS: The »ubscription 
prict(. of the Wayne Herald is' the sarre as before the contest started', $1.50 peri year: the price of' the Nf'bfaska Farmer is thp. 
's,ame as it always ha's been, ~ 1:00 per year; subscriptions may be taken for either of the papers at their r("gular price or for 

Ire two papers at the ra\e of $2,00 per y~ar. Subscriptions count for votes asl ro'llows: 
I. ' ! I I • . • 

For each yea~'s lt~W subscription to the Wayne Herald, 800 votes. 

d Piai-.o 
. I 

and Nebraska Farmer 

1 

For each year's ~enewal subscription to the WaYJjle Herald, 400 votes., 

For each y~ar's tubscri,Ption ~o the Nebra~ka Far~er alone, 800 votes. 

, For each JJar's"ren~wal s~bs~ription to the Wayne Herald, Jogether with a year's 
'U',J.''''J.IJ.'', A TIPN BLANK---SOO VOTES 

.~:ubscriptioit to I thj ~ebraska Farm~r, 1200, votes. 

'!:! 'For e~c~ year's ~e~ subscription to.the Wayne Herald, tpgether with a year's 

~'ubscription to' Nebraska F~rmer, 1600 VOrC;lS. 

I,i Five n ars both papers 2000 extra votes. 

relative ,to the Contest -to the Contest Manager 

relu· theil" trip to souo~ Dakota and Min-

.,:}i'0I' t:e~t; t~o fqrms, two and 
t~l'ee-fourths miles from Ashton, 
hlaho. Inquire of Dan Harrington. 

MiRS Marie B1uechel of West 
Point, visi'ted ove.r Sunday with her 
brother',1:lerbert Bluechel and~am-
ily. • 

John Krei, living four and ane
half n;li)es northeast of Wayne, went 
to' Minnesota on land business 
d~,", .'. 
'. ,Butterine that fully meets the 
b~st of govel'nm€nt inspectors, for 
sale at W. O. HansRen's market. 
815.-([ . 

nesola. 

Roy E. FiSher,. dealer in lhOili'OUgh-
hogs, bought a valuable lamp

ire hog at the fair in Siou . City' 
last w('ek. He lives a mile I and a 
half west of Wayne. 

Mrs. A. H. Purrington of BIODn1-
field, visited at the Wendell Baku 
home on Monday', She hud been in 
Norfolk where she attended the 
funel'al of her mother. 

s, E, Auker left Monday night for 
Gordon, Neb., whc're he will buy a 
car load of choice early Ohio ,sef'd 
potatoes which he will have on

l 
the 

track here next Saturday. 

Though the unpleasant ""Iealher 
operateil against the Sunday lischoo] 
rally at the Presbyterian hurch 
Sunday, the enrollment for t e day 
was considerable abdve tile a C)'age, 
being 110. 

The Stanton count.y fair W 8 dis
continued on Thursday and Friday 
on account of the rain"and t e pro
gram arranged' for those d ys was 
to have been held on Tueod y and 
Wednesday of this week. 

Henry L~ssma'n and wife and Fred 
and wife arrived ho e last 

from their visit to Wisbonsin. 
wh9: accompanied them 

remains for another 
had a most enjoyable 

Welcomed at Norfolk. 

Norfolk News: ]{ev, J, W, Kirk· 
patrick, tmnsferrl'd from Wayne to 
Norfolk, assumed charge of his new 
duties as pastor of the Fi~st I'!1eth
odist. Ii:piscopal church iii: Norfolk 
Sunday. There was a lal'd'e congre
gation and Mr, I\irkpaticl< made a 
highly favorable impre's!;ion. His 
sermon was on "Co operation," 
pointing out the nelld of work tn
gether by pastor and rJE'ople,' by 
pastol's among themselws and by 

church in carrying out' God's 
plans. 

Mr. l<,irkpatrick's family will ar 
rive Wednesday. He has three 
children. 

Almost a Circus Train. 

'When the Omaha and South 
Omaha, uusirH'f:!H tHen corm' here in 
October, Ul<:'Y will truwl in a solid 
steel tr'ain of PuJlrnl,u1 cars having 
on bourd an electric I'ighling outfit, 
movin~ picture show, O,naha mili~ 
tary b~nd, fifteen thousand sheep 
bells td "Ring for Omaha" and give 

many tons of advertising 
and souvenirs, a barter shop. 

bureau, cor,ps of stenogra
phers and the whole connected by a 
te,lephone system ,of f(~.rty instru-

P.O----

'can to get-

and it 
a larg~ 
this part of 
bein~ p~epa~ed 
hanqle practical 
will furnish lively 
cussions. Here is 
full: 

! 
Route. a~ a contestant' in tht> 

Nebraska Farmer Automobile~Piano Voting Contest. 

to see this party win one of the prizes and wpl do what I 

----to enter the race and work for votes. 

may be tpatlc out and rpturnf'tl to the Wayne JI~·t'ald' (1/Jl(',C' bt'ftl I'! , 
,011 LIlt' l'otlll'Hl f(ll' :ion VOl('H fur lht, name wril.ll'n lIH'I'I,ln, NIII 

('c)unLed for anyone NHlleH\.ant. TIl<"; name ui" the ppl'~on 
not be divulg('d. 1,1 

S. CARPEN &. BROS. UP
HOLSTERED GOODS 

KIMBALL &.CHAPELL 
BRASS BEDS " 

HOOSIER KricHENf CAB-
INETS ' . 

. STEA~NS ~ FOSTER 
MATTRESSES .. 

GLOBE..iWERNICK BOOK
CASES 

BUNDHAR WILTON RUf}S 
t,llll(l(HUOIl ~) tbe~e line-Y, I 11tcVU otlHlI' Ku"il Ill;,'" ,01' 

IlIHlhum Ilwl low pd('(I(l,~or~tIH, It wUJ IUlY ~'''U t" 
louk my IIl1us ()vtJ)' hl.\fol't, yoU, l~llY, Vi~i!oll'h ulll'lIVs 
we]emlle, Pl'ief.l un!l aUlillty ~tut.l·lIJlltj)t!ll. I I 

Orlando·Adams 
Furnit~re and .Ul'dedilking 
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rHE QUICKENING,: 
I • 

.Mr. Vancourt l1('llml.er !Vas no/ 
greatly surprl.ged WJWll Tom GordOll 
asked for a private Interview on the 
morning {ol\ow\n~ the- fin<l.l closl.na 
down of all lh~ industries at Gardonla. I • 

FRANCIS LYNDE 

.. .. .. .. 
Gapyrltht. J 906, I;rY FI~e'" Lyndlt • 

Without lJeln;r in Gordon's contl._ 
denc(', or In tlwt of AmerIcan Aque_ 
duct, th .. banker had been shrewdly 
putting two and t'o\.O tog-ether and ap
ply/nJ:;" the result as a healing plaster 
to the stoelt he had taken as security 

f°f.l t~~o~;~!, l;:~h~~S~~I~~e~~~~L:;;;; 
, .. 

I this ~~~C~t::;d ~~:~~~·~~::3~~~i ••••••••••••••••••• 
The 

most l 

Gordon 
toward the 
was Uke the 
lIea Jp. whloh 

~fu::O~~~I;os~~~'es~!:~uflf:h~~e 1 
hand', and the gredt dark bulk ot t.:eb
anon loomed as the massive tounda
tiona o~ a shadowY Island on the other. 

Fa.rther on. the Irecurring flare from 
the ta.ll vent of the bla.st.rurnac~ light
ed tho ha.ze depths welrdly, turning the 

:~t~e:~o~: ~e~I~::~°Tncl:~~e~~:~r:l~~~ 
the I tew seconda at Its duration--a 

~~I1 e~t~~~n~:!'~eg.ash submerged and 

Gordon was paaalng the country col
ony'a church when one of the torch
Uke Oares reddenbd on the night, and 
the gloW picked out the gUt craBB at 
the top ot the sham Norman tower. 
He fluJilg up a hand involuntarIly, as It 
to put the emblem, and that for whIoh 

fS more otten a ~~tJ~~Otd~ ~~~~~i~~l~~rla~:mih:e ~~;; 
character. Oood the~iste.nt furnace flr~s tingled In his 

ot Intentions, nOB lis, ll.nd,'ha quIckened his pace 
elU eless 1n respect The hour for J;hl<:;h a.U other hours hall 

stl1,t.ement or an en· I bee wnltlngl'had atrucl{. Love h~d 

:flh{~elln~e,h~~~ o~: ~~~te~t~n:u~e;i:!o~~~f ~a~~stt~o~t:;~! 
bleaK hlB word :r~~tt:s..:::;~~(yh~~e~:do;e~~m~~~r~~~ 
caste a.a n. '"man or he strode on doggedly. thinking only ot 

1s more essentlal his triumph ariil now, he should pres-
element ot eon- ently compass ft. 

,," .. """""""'" after all, rests The two great poplar-trees, senUnel-
tn dofng wbq.t Jng what hadlonce been the gate of fhe 

This matter ot old Gordon homestead. had been spared 
cuts It larger figure through all the industrial changes. 

wo are somettmes i!h;~:eo:~~I~~T:g~~:~:~ ~h~c:!~k:r! 
It la one of the de· armed m~n stepped tram bl'lhind one of 

ma.kes of men to the trees. hl.s gun butt lkawn UPt::. to 

r~I~~n~:;~sBS ~eW~ I ~~:~e ~:~~r~I!~:d b~~~t CI~~~dat~~~~};~ 
wlJl floon discount his torch, and 'he man groundod bls wea:p~ 
bUBtneaa ma.n --Omaha on, 

"I ~e& your pa.rdon, Mr. Gordon; I
I took ya tor somcliody else," he sta.m
mered I and I Tom scanned Ihls face 
sharply by the llght of tho burnIng 
gaaea, I 

"Whom1-tor Instance," he queried. 
''WhyMe-yeh-I rockon It don't malto 

any dlft'rence-my toUtn' you; you'd 
ought to have it In tor him, too, I was 
lay In' tor that houn'-dog 'at \\mllts on 

hind legs and cails hisself' Vlnt 

are you 1" Tom dcmaridcd. 
KIncaId's my, name, and I'ml 

to Ibe one 0' the strike guards; 
wIse, that'll what I hired out for 

spell ago. 1 cbuldn't think: at 
a. '/Jetter way Q,' get tin' at-" 

Gordon tnterrup-ted bruBkly. "Tell 
me what you owe Vlnt Farley. It your 
debt 18 blggeJ;' than mIne, you shall 
bave the nut ohance," 

'rhe Jrft,8-fi&5h came aga(n. Thore 
was bla.ok wrath ~n the ma.n's eyes. 

"You can 'tote It qP tor yourHlr, 

;:~I~~ft Wh:t~:- and La.~~nl y~~~~~~:~ 
dro"e to town tor your Unclo SUlle to 
mflrr,Y utJ, IIhO told mb what I'd been 
ml!Jtrul!lttn' tor a. month Ilback-that 
Vlnt Farley was tho da.ddy 0' her chtl
lern. He's dono might' nllgh evar'thlng 
short 0' kUHn' her to mu.k~ her swear 
'em on to YOUj and I allo~ed I'd jest 

I 
put oft gain' bq.ok West Ull I'd fixed his 
~I:; !~~ B.~o~~~,lno yuthi~ woman'd 

Gordon staggered and leaned agalnfit 
the fonce paHngs, the red Jage of mur
der bolUng In his veins rare, at last, 
Wf,l.S the key to all the mysterIes; the 
"ource at all the cruel I gossip; the 

i~~~d~~~nb~!n t~~n~a~p r~e~~~~at~l~ 
I ~ol:S~~dt:~~~ik :h:~k~d ~O~~des~~~~ 

::~()~~ k~ri~: _t::r~.~e;~ee~n~~u~seel~i~ 
he wou1dn't ma.r[ us less'n she 

I might' nlg b'lteV6 he had 
too.. H let on like It 

hI on you, yoars 
a oy." 

Fa:rley was one of 
us up yonder 

peacemaltlng, but as long as he Is 100S6, 
these fools w1li hang to the Idea that 
they'ro fighting his uattle against us." 

m~~~ l~e~!~~:~:;..to~'~:'''l::~d ht
:: ;~~e:. 

When Henniker puts us to the wall, 
we shall be beggars." I 

The young man's rejoinder was
l 

an 
exclamation or contempt, 

"You've lost your nerve. What IlyOU 
neO\1 most Is to go to bed and sleep. 
Walt tor me till I've made a round of 
the guards, and we'll GO home. Better 
ring up the surrey rIght now." 

Hc left the porch on the side near
est the furnace. and Gordon saw an 
active figure glide from the shelter of 
u flask-shed and go hl pursuit He 
followed at a distance. It was needful 
only that he should kno~ where to find 
Farley when Kincaid I should have 
squared his account. 

Tho leisurely chase led thc round ot 
the great ga.tes first, und thence 
through the deserted and ruIned colre 
yard to the toot of the huge slag dump, 
cold now tram the long shut-down 

Tom looited to see F~rley turn ba:lk 

~roo~a~=: ~~c t~faih:ld~udrPth;~~~~.wae~~ 
CO~~~q~~~tl:hOnr~ ~~r~J the office wag 
up the slopo at the dump und nlong the 
railway track over which the drawings 
of molten slag were I run out to be 
spUlcd down the face of the decllv
Ity. 'rhere had b{, n no slug-drawing 
since the new' blow-In" earlier In the 
day; but while he was watching to 
keep Farley In sight In the Intervald 
between the gas-tIares, Gordon was 
conl!Clous of the note of preparation be
hind hIm. the slackening of the blf\st. 

can be arranl>ed, witt!. Mr. 
to our antle/patlns the 

ot his notes. But"- with a. 
and a glance over his 

01 ••• ""-''1',,, not sure that we 
with It. Perhaps some o! us 
to hold It and bJd It In.'' "-
reckon you don't wan t It, Mr. Hen· 

-rou'll understand that It Isn't 
the paper it Is printed on when 

tha.~ I have sold my pIpe-plt 
American Aqueduct." 

the plant doesn't carry tho) 
You've kept this mighty 

you'" 
we j" said Tom, fa tuously. 

know just how you feel~Hke a 
has been looking over the 

the bottomless pit without 
it. You'll let me have th,') 

for tho face at the loan, won't 

the president was already prel.la~ 
button at the electric bell that 

the cashier fl'hero was no 
present when the fate at 

hank asset hung on the 
of a smIling young man whoso 

change In the wInkIng ot 

tho Farley stock In hIs pocket 
a room at tha Marlboro and 
remainder of that day, and 

days of tile fortnight following, 
mightily wlth the lawyers :n 

tlHl tangled ~l{( In of Chla
Pro lIP cd In his bed (It 

Lodge, the bed he had not 
the night of violence, Dux· 

F uley algned everything that 
offet ed to hIm, and the obstacles 

a settlement were ,anquished, one 

the rattle and clank of the dInkey 10- \\ as to Major 'Dabney, redeeming hIs 
comotlve pushing the dumping ladle I two hundred shares of Clilawassee 
into place under the furnace lip. LImited at IHtr AnotlH'r was to tho 

Failley had talcen two or thr'Je order of Aruea DaLnGY, covering th~ 
scrambling steps up th8 rough-seamuu I"llrley shares at a valuation based on 
decllvlty when the wOl,'ltmen tapped the prosperout perl au before the cra-sh 
furnace. There was a svuttering roar at '93. With this checi{ In his pocket 
and the air wus t1lled with coruscating he went home~for the first time In 
I!lparks. two ,\ eeks I I 

'l'hen tho stream ot molten mutter (To be continued) 
began to pOUJ.: Into the great ladle, ,l 
hugo elght .. foot pot swung on tlltl~g 
trunnions and mounted on a sitllletpn 
f1at R car; Ilod tor Gordon. standIng lIt 
the corner of the or9 shed with lps 
back to tho /!Ilag drawers, the red gl~\\ 
picked out the mllJl scrambllng up the 
miniature mountain of coooler 
this man and another man 
Bwlftly to ovcrtake him 

He looked on coldly untH he 
Kincaid head oft the retreat and 
hIs adversary Instantly there 

LBRANDED WITHOUT A PAIN J 
1n Aplll the coats of cattle become 

duli and dea.d, and Will rub off caslly, 
disclosing the ci03e new coat under
neath In "Fanning It," Judge Henry 
A. Shute desct ibea h{}w he discovered 
this fact. One mOl nmg, in rubbIng 
down .. hla Jersey cow, he found that 

spurt ot fir~ from a pistol In 
right hand, a; brief flash with 
port swallowed up In the roar 
furnace lip Then the two 
and rolled together to tho 
the slope, and Gordan 

When he looked 

~ with his fingels ha could pull the old 
coat off In tufts, Rljd thnt she appar· 
ently enjoyed having it pullcd, 

nato at the big 
quickened to Itl'J 
hole was plugS'od 
damp olay, and a rod l 
the refiocUon 1'ro~ tho 
great pot of seothlng slag 
ed to the blinding glare, 
had beon two men 
thel'e was now only one, 
lyIng quietly with one leg 
der him Gordon set his 
gry disappointment 
broken his oompact? 

The first-lang-drawn 
dinkey engine moving 
out to ttl'! spilling pIa.ce 
lence. Gordon heard-and 
hear' he ",as watching the 
ure at the dump's toe 'VIll'1l 
rlsc, he meant to Ore from 
stood un~er the eaves of the 
The mtf'rder-thought cm't~n,pl"~"J 
nothing t7lcturesque or 
was merelY' the dry thirst 
at a mortal enemy. 

Without lenlly tblnltlng of whllt I 
was (laing, I wrote my initla.ls, H. A. 
S , on hor back by pulling out the dead 
hall' Scolng how castly I could do 

:~~:' n~a~r~~;, ~~I t~t~~\~~ll~:I~Y,o~ :r~~ 
tesque figUle of 0. 1 small boy, then tl. 

clI culur brand on her shoulder. and 
three X's on her flan1! Then I quietly 
led "her to the hitching post at the side 
of the house and awa.ited develop
ments. 

In a moment my wire came to 
door with wide-open eyca. "For gra
claus sahe, what llBva you been doing 
to that cow'?" ahe demanded. 

"Oll, noth!n~." [ I 9! l!eel "That's tho 
wa) I allge cattle are branded This 
cow had a )Jood ma.ny owners, and evI
dently each one branded her" 

"It's no such thing'" she retorted 
hotly. "You did it yourself. That ex· 
plalus why she bellowed so thIs win
ter" 

She had bellowed a good deal when 
I took away her calf, but I dId not 
Bay so, for I always llke to get a rise 
OJJt of my wife. 

"I think it Is just horrid In you, and 
about the crllel~st thmg I ever heard 
ot, and you havo j\i,st aponed her 
looks" 

Now out of tho corncl' or my eyo I 
could ape cltI CYI'IIf1, 1 ho nelghbol'hood 
nUisance, pl'ollng OVl'I' tho it'nco nnd 
listening to tho Call ve r'sllUon. Arter 
gIving him tlmn to satisfy himself 
thoroughly, t led tho cow back to the 
ba.rn, followed by illY wife, and there 
lllustratcd the mutte~ by drawing on 
the off side of tho animal a serpent 
and a em ulat' hI nr1d. while the delight
ed animal slood with eyes half-closed 
in ecstl\sy 

Much relle"cd nnd amused, lny wita 
went bacI( to thc' hOllse, laughing over 
the 1 hHcuiou<;l.!y deem ated animal. 

Dut tho affair did not end thOle. Old 
Cyru,,; brought a ehal'ge for "Cruelty 
In burning, cuHlng. bl andlng and ot~: 
(>1'w!se tortUilng u caltaln Jersey cow, 
and 1 was nr.rested and brought to 
tllal. 

At the close of the trial I assured 
the, court thnt the cow was then and 
thcn~ In tl·tlllsltu, and that I should 
cnll hOI us my first witness, and asked 
tho court to udjoul n to the square, 

I atrlppecl oft the blanket, and there 
In plain slgh~ ",orb the various marks 
on thc cow's hide. At my request the 

and the nttonney ran their hands 
and foun~ no scars. 

to show your honor how these 
lllade-r-" I 

u;nnecessary," said the court. 
OWlled cows myself, and per-

I can Ulustrate as well as you," 
stepping forward, wIth rapid 
he fashlone? upon her side the 

"Stung," at which there was a 
dellg-ht from thl' elowd, 

''R<,"n'Dn~.ent discharged," he Icont1D~ 
"and court Is ,adjourned." 

lIad 'I'JOlt to SplU'e. 
pru,; •• i"'r-I say, conductor, doe.e 

bus ever go raster tlla.n this? 

ca;o:~u:~ot~~ ~~:,ln't SatlSfle~ 10g~ 
Pa.ssenger (with a sweet smlle)_ 

Oh, J'm not in such a terrible hurr,r AI 
I tbat, you know.-EXchange. , 

The apple crop 1n Ca.ss 
short In comparIson with 

OVer ten thousand people 
the Custer county l.air, one of 
exhlhltion~ thus fa. gni en. 

The soldiers' home at 
has 200 acres of alfalfa. 
feed live stock and will 

~~~:o worth of su!'Olus I thIs 

Calumet has becn backed for ye~r~ h:,' 'In offer 
of $1,000 for any substance inJUriOUs to health 
found In the baking prepared WIth It. 

or~~~z~er~~~:~s t~! ;r~~lt~~~lPdfll~~~ 
national retullm's fC'ueration for the 
1)U1':pose at preventing further losses 

Does not thlS and the hct that \t cornpHes with' 
~1I pure food laws, both State :tnd National, 
prove that Calumet lis absolutely pw'e? 

from bad accounts I 

At Fremont James Beuge! and 
Howard Spence, two Norlhwe",tern 
brakemen, were sentenced to thirty 
days in Jail on the charge of passIng 
a fraudulent $10 I1Jl1 on a local 

\Vlth thc purity question settled-then Calumet 
is undoubtedly the best Bakwg Powdi r. It 
contains more leavening power; it IS morc UEliM 

form - every can is the "rlmc. It assures 
better results-and ;s moderate in price. 

clothier 
(-J.inhest Award World'" Pure Fo'Od Expo!lition 

The Bell Telephone company has a 
force of ten 01' twelve laborers en
gaged in constructlllg a telephone 
Une from Fairbury to Red Cloud. The 
ltne is being butlt at the fate of a 

CAUUMET 
BAKING POWDER 

Pure In tilt! Clln-Pure 
Inthethklnx, 

mile a day 
Fifty-three sheep that hnd been un

loaded in Fremont for feedmg at tile I 
Fremont stock yat'd::; WclC killed 
when th~ Ovel1and Lurllted tram on 
the Uni~n l'iClflC plowed through a 
~:~~s.at I a crossing near the stock I 

Profe~sor I Duncan of the Peru 
normnl and family SI)ent tholr "aea· 
tlon on the PaCIfic coast. The Ill'O' 
fessor has been engaged in spme re
search work ID biology, nnd prolll1~es 
s@me Intercsting informutlOll! along 

th~tn li~~e fnir grounds at IGreeley 
during a storm lightning strhclt the 
horse barn, kllllng SIX I; aluable 
horses, three stalllOn:-J and three 
mates, all pnze "t\ Inners and valued 
a.t from $300 to $2,500 eaeil, With no 
Insurance 

Harry McCuller, lD jU1l at McCook 
to answ~r to the charge of .burglary, 
cut his way out to liberty, making h 
hole In the brIck wa11 '~lth the aid of 
a piece of steel handed him through 
the steel grating over the real' iail 

waf'! only ~6 years old 
window by a confedmate McCuller I 

While the other memhers of tho I 'You stop right where )Oll bpl" 

famlly wel'e otllel'wlsc engaged tbe cried "\\h\ should I !:ltO!)?' thun 
Uttle IS-months-old d,[\.llghtel' of 1\11' I (lel'e<l the great Ca.rthaginian as 1118, 
and Mrs. Pnncoas~1 hvlng {hoe 11111es i mahout hooked the e]ephant'H ear 
west of Fullerton, Ir her play fell Into ~'You're excC'edin' Lhe sllep(\ limit," r~ 
a twenty-gallon jar of water and wa~ plied the man with tb(1 filar "An' I'm 
drowne~. The Ch,ld had lJeen. den Il. duly aPlJOinted constable, hv heck .. 
Borne time before I the Dl?thel dis- Hannibal was 80 OV€,l'COIllO hj this 
covered the body. I I nmuslng holdup that he lossed Eo bag 

Coroner Irvin) was 1al1ed to of gazoollans !') the om(', I and laugh 
Brownv1lle to holq an mq~fest on the lng hystetlca'lly rode a'"l" L ltCl' OIl, 
body of Elijah Thqmas Whorwas found bowe\cl' hiS lndignatlon up}Jclcnt his 
In an old building on his own sense of' hUInOI, niH] Ilf' pl"O('cerled to 
premises with a $hotgun oUDd filam the life out of tIl{' TIOtlln.ll ('fin. 
below the heart lIand the gun suls fiud llH'it pHj{(ll \(t( ]['11<:, hlJ(' 
besIde him. There is al tng tho Oghthlg to Ihfl "\'('1) g<lte of 
that It was an accident, but ElhuddelInG" itOlIlQ ~Iloslon TtEtv('h!r 
tIons point to suicIde _____ ~ __ _ 

Court adjourneji in R1ShVll1e Which Do You LIke Worst? 
week The most import, nt Thl", tR the gHlU.tOHI knO\\ll \,,\y (oW' 
the docket was Ithat of he ulld'wld('tl P('OIl/€! to malw III' OH'Ir 
Nebraska (\.gatn~t .rohn {rnllfW, Tr lliaS 
charge being flhpotlog' wt h intent I NOllO bllt \ r)ltonglllindoll "omnn 
kill, Krause W~R before Judugo can ('\'('\' 118clyl' \\11Idl of two or tluee 
H. Westover and Was entcnced hatH she IlI,PH 'the 11081,' lIaJticulnl'ly 
serve a term or five yo ra lIn I( thoy fU (' all comely 
penitentiary at ~lnrd labol PopulRI' bp\les hav(' been known to 

W. lJ. Howal'd, tho Tymdler have slmHnl troublos ,\, ttl! their 

;:r!e~o~u~cod:~~tf :a~~tkn ~~~~lt1~e~~;~IH l;i(~~~l~II~~stiol~kO besL is 
anced by Judge Thom~s I Why !lot try tho otlie! \\,lY" 
court of Dodge county to Decldo \" hich, of Illell, 01 hats, 01' 
and six months io the I atll'tlctlv(' 'alltes" you lllw the \'0I8t, 

Howard pleaded guuty ane. then proceed to elIminate 
pIUful plea for leniency Ibn ~"rom t herc you can factor out In 
of his age. He Is 60 yj6ars tho grade of desirablllty, until ;fOlt 

The heirs of ClareocJ Van adtually find yourself at a 
who, together I wIth another I~ecnuse It, whute\'cr it Is, Is the only 
man by the 'Dame of Grady, one left. 
In the falling pi the wall~ of The pro('('!':s Is delightfully simple 
braska Mercantile compan~ __________ ~_ 
at Grand Iala1t.d a few Puzzled by WIreless. 
have filed SU1~ In which thel "Mlstah Jenkins," nskcrl an old ne-
Mercantile company, Richard Igro of Atlanta of his em [)loyer, 
Ing and Frank I. Olsen are made "woultl yo' be so good, saIl, as to ex;-
fendants, asking for. damages in plain to mo 'bout thts wireless tele-
Bum of $10,000 for the death of graph business I hE'rlra 'em a-talkIng 
young man. "bout'?" 

A barn belonging to C "\Vhy-, CCltuillly, JItmry," responded 
one mlle north of the emlllojur, "though I can do so only 
to the ground. A mare III a gell('t,ll way, as I myself lmow 
Valued ~t $350 and sixteen I littl{' of the Bubject. The thing con-
hay were burned, The entire slsts' in f'l.C'lllling mossages throngh the 
estimated at $1,200. ~llr Instead of 0\('1' wIres" 

The country home of "Yussnh, 'I l-;ald HeIllY, "I lmow", 
Crouch, seven mllcs northWest 'bout dat; but, [mh, what boats me Is 
braska City, was discoYQred to how dlY ~~_st~(l~I __ t_h_O' _nil' [0 tllO l)Olesl" 
fil'o near the roof. .Mr. __ _ 
82 years of age, organized Not on Your LIfe. 
men into a fire brigade and An Ishman obtained n posltJon to 
women In the house called n skyscraper that was being built. He 
some o~ the nelgllbors, had to cU/ry mortar UI) to the top 
I;Iond kept i,t in checlt untll floor. One~ day he wont up nnel 

:~~!;e~'o~f::l'a~;e ~Vaa~age ~~i~~~~\)~I:ltU!l~~~ ~~I)~:~~~O ;711~~. bOBS 
done by fi~le and watel' "Pat-" said the boss, "why dOIl't you 

Ed Grosls, a farIn hand in r:oll1e~OWIl r' 
ploy of Frpd herman, who "I on't Imow tho "ay," saW Pa.t. 
mnes ens~ of Leigh, I "'V Il, come down the WilY you 

~~: ~ :llfc:~~u;:~e and 1V~~H~a)I'," I1mI I "on't," said Pat, "for' 
trigger. 'I]he young man ( came up head first" 
Her.fllan tf-town in the ------
take the t ain to Albion. Important to Mothers I 

to several places about Exnmhw carofully every bottle of 
settled se ernl small bills, CA:STOlUA, a ~jttfe and suro remedy tor 
home at noon and partook pf Infants and chIldren, and see that it 
dinner, seemingly tn tjH\l nears tbo ~ ~J~ 
spirl~s, th«n killed lliruself Signature or~~ 
soonlto belman'led. I I {n n!10 For Ove!' 30 Yenrs. 

For several weeks the farmers 'l'he Kind You IIava Always Bought, 
vicinity of

l 
NeUgh hnYe been ncg?~lat- ______ _ 

lng for the purchase of the T B f:m'd Made Sure of Death. 
elevator pro.perty, sttuated at I that I _\ student of a school In Shinahu, 
place. La:sf week tbe deal Was prac, Jo.1hlo, Iccently cOlUml~ted suicide by 
Ucal~y cIa ed by pledging the [ull jumping Into tho orateI' of .Aaama. 
a.mo~nt of stock. vaUla 'rile tragedy was not discovered 

Tile tot81 taxes levied in Ycr~ conn· hutll tlue~ day~ afterward, when some 
ty f9r the IYear 1910 amounts to $264,. doeUlll€ut::l left. by the suIcIde near 
100,72. dirlded as follows: I ~tat~, Ithe crate)' were picked up. 
$39,585.57;1 county, $59,378.50; poll 
tax, I $7,526.50; township, $27.Q75.77; 
echopl, $9~,569.01; school bon~, $5,-
058,165; village aDd city, .29,107.29; 
specIal, ~294.60, and termin,al, $1, 
595.83. I 
T~e board of publlc la.nds and I 

I 

OR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLa. 

Seyehteen Years the Standa.rd. 
r 

Proscribed and recommended for 
Women's Ailments. ~cient18canYDre
pared remedy of proven worth, The 
result from the1t use is quick and per

, Fol' Bale at all Drug Stores. 

L1VI: STOCK AND 
MISCELLANE01JS 

Electrotypes 

IN GREAT VARIETY 
FOR:, SALE UlT THE 
LOWEST PRICES DY 

WESTERN NEWSPAl'ER UNION 
S21-.'j31~W, Adams St., Chlr.alro 

No ,Matter 
'what Liver or Bowel medioino you 
larc ","slng l stop it now. I Oet R 100 
Ibox-wcc1(ls treatment-T0f CAS~) 
CARBTS today from your druUist 
and Ico.rn how easily I naturally aod 
idelightfully your liver OaD be made 
Ito work, nnd yoor boun:t. move overy 
day. Thero's nC',ilw lile hl every box. 
CASCARBTS IlJV nature'" helper. 
You will eee the cliFFerenfet 88S 

CASCAIUn'S toe: a !:lox fol' a Wffk'. 

~e~~;:~rrJ: d~1Kfi~~~;g:~5!t~~~ 

STOCKERS Be FEEDERS 
Cholco q ,\lfllh; re~la a.nd roans, 
whito fU.CllH 01' allgn!; bought on 
ordors. 'l'ens ot Tbollllllollds to ~ 
select froll'. 8at!stnetloll Gun,r
o,uteed, COrresllOodulICO Invitod. 

Come &11<.1 tiee for ~ (Jurl>eif. ,] 

National Live Stock Com. Co, 
Ateitbet 

lan,.I}Cily, Mo., St. Josepb. Mo .. S. Ol:Daba, He" 

PI1E'S···FISTULA ~'J~~': 
... AU H~UT AL DIBIMSli:S cur6d 

wIthout 0. surgical O)illv.tlon 1111(1 GUARAN· 
TEED to ltl.!lt 0. LIIrET1l!ID :No chlnrolonn, ' 
etb,(>r 01" other WO'IHll'ul o.nll.{'sthetlcfi used. 
EXAl!lN'ATIQN FREE Write for FREE BOOM 

DR.E.R.TARRY 
224 Bee Building Omalia, Neb. 
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. big coal finds, but he ~~~~t :::a;;OsCohmi; l:~:Y ~~~:d e:;!~ ~~;~~~~ t!e:e~h~tm~~r!:: ~~~ntmr:~ 

iii~~~~~~~$~~~' quality hastutnedoutinferior, mc~· day; they all hire lawyers year by arrive, and have the banks suspend, SUGGeSTIVE, QUESTIONS THE UNION.,' 
ingsuch enterprises finally uninviting year; and yet they blithely go tneir and see the mills all close their doors. ' On the Sunday School Lesson by 
and unprofitable. The first settlers . I and half the' mercHants fail; so let Rev. Or. Lin><ott For the In. 

. .• ;i 

HOTEL of Dixon county had not been there way, while 1 alas! am weepm
g

\ )f?re. us fill the air \Vi~h rbars. and send: ternation"J N£wspaper B~M~ 
~~~~g Ut~~1 ~~S~~:io~~~erth:tr~~~~~ l~ you say, if II Somehow I do n'.lt seem men to jail! ( Study Club. Been newly furnished and 
with lignite. This wa.c; believed to you to day. \ about those frightful {'""y.l~ll\, 1910. by 11h, 4?1 c.,PY"f

h
, lIHO by Rev T S L'DO='" D D) papered throughout and will 

be a rieh coal diseovery. Mining Y?ur ~ral be sound, I who try to strIp the coun:ry , O"".~~.\I4 •• t.6W.l..d4"" LJ(]djl~,J,Il~ Oct. 2nd, 1910. give the people the best of 
companies were organized, an d With g IDS t,hey may and I startle mankmd WIth their - ---- (Copyroglll, HIl'I, )" ),' 1:-, I ,\l~CQtl !J 11 \ I' • 

shafts were sunk into the bluffs, A abound but sprIng them I crirrles. I worry more about the NEIDHART'S POEM, The :VIs. and Foollsh VIrgIns 'Iutt.! s~rVIce. SpeCIal Sun day, 

'J~;!~~~)~'~~ii0\~~~~:w.:~ vei~ would be followed for a hun· I WIll grin, and fact that old man Col. Bixby in the ~incoln Journal: lX' 1 " dinners 35 cents 
.!. dts"la:Y'a,'ve"IS,~,g drell or more feet but nothing bet· SAYIN AND . "Old Nick's OPEN Quackenbush is ill; In a poem full of paten try that an. Golden Text, Be ve ther.for .. ,.pady 

, DOING I rebuking sinl"ICO-NFESSION b d' e s ' r' also, tOJ the Son of }Iatl cometh at A G BOHNE 
the,early day;:; the Htate . I S~lmebme!'lI,seemy he's be~~ '7acl~d, puetryas given by negreat Hud-"",o I 

found than poor lignIte. -- .. . I I, Y Iver~ surg on swerR perfectly th definition of an haUl "'hen ~e think not Luke xll I •• ~R-T 

I waS inVIted to viSit the neigh bot do a I thing that Jars me and now he cannot pay hiS blJ, p- son MaXim John G,I Neidhart cries "mse l-What event or events In I Proprietor 
bluffs by which Ponca is throughInd th~{)ugh; and I swell uP) on his bed he's stretched out flat, out for th~ great ~nwritten man- the klngd{Jtn of hell\ en on earth dof'l' 

th th d after WIth vir ue's-firje, my hea~t is tilled for days and days he's moaned andl n of po., t' ~ d th --0:' lh1d l)a1 cdJle rerlleSl?llt" 
on e nor , an I., If I d' d tI k I'll Jass the so g 'J.,..e cen ury, an In e cry Wllat wprp tilt" mailiage custom3 of Co t' 1 t & s 

ill"dl;iJ""lirlg'strata formations and ~lthnobelre, ~nd tomyse , saY'1 erie ,an some nn ~ e~ eo Ie in!!,writesith,mself How the Qver- the.JIH\~ I!J that day upon whl(h thL,; ur rim 1 on 
storehouse of lore and I trow, I m\1st,rebuke my neIgnbor hat, anu \pt those Gugg p P powering, irresist ble masculine pawldl:' is based" 8 '"' 
invariably encourag- nowl hen ~e performs some shde, I do not seem to care a red looms up in every ~entence. Ajax \''::lIOie 2-Judging from "'hat thf" PAINTERS AND 

the assurance that "ICllrvy de d, t at makes my mora} about our forests and our coal; f~r I defying the Iightnin Napoleon hot- sa~, anti hdY, they act Yo hat ploportlon PAPER I HANGERS 
f d al I)u\d be bosom bl~ed, it is my duty to pro~ old man Clinkenbeard IS dead; hiS 1ft .. th "d f L d' of the metnber" of thE> (hili (he~ an' 

o goo co Ct· h' 'd ' b dl . h h I She has I 00 mg across e rl ge 0 0 I, ready for sudden death or for the W N b 
if they would dig far enqugh test, an,? lant om~ pre,cePts I,n. IS WI ,lW S a ':I In t e. ? e, I and shouting back ~bove the roar audden coming of Chrh;t? ayne, e raska, Pho~f" 2C)C~ 

in thelright spot. Thus, enihusiasm hrea.<:jt! I And while I ~ traml.ng about a hundred kids" and all, as amI din ~f battle f r the boys to What do the lamp and the 011 rE'pre. --_______ _ 
was f~equently stirred, and mining for the jqb, an ~nner.VOlce b~~I~s hungry as get Otlt; t~ey re need.mg come on, Jim Dahllnjan giving Wil- sellt? G & 
development undertaKen, but al- to throb, ~nd w, lsper In m~ spirit s shoes and pants and lids, and ;:rle~- liam J. Bryan the pot end of the Which Is tn the sorriest pl'edir'amf'nt, ra\(eS 
ways \,:,ith the same result.--poor ear: You're tOil blam. ed ~l'Irtuous, I erwurs.t and bread a!ld kraut, Ihelr poker and admonish I' g him to hang al111 why the mun who makE'l'! llO pm· Lamb' erson, 
lignite Ithat burned feebly and whose fear~ it jar you orrl y 0 see y~ur rna WI • ave 0 I 'on for dear life, hile the poem 

~ 
I h bl t II h t h t the tub and \'lblon for I'tt'I'nity, or the one who 

odor stimulated' belief in a near~by neighbor r b ani apple tree', or. g'lVe wash un~l~ her tinge,fs bleed, to keep goes deep into the co 'mic foundation tal~b~,n ('~~~O~::;I:ell~I~~: ]J1:.f~~(~II~;~:h~;;·: dn- G RAI N! & COAL 
inferno. By the ,time the failure of th~ meJon ra~t a boost, or lift a that, ,:"alling cre~ In grub, and ~II of things, when it wings at'e ad~ t1tle> of to, day (w!'feetty who tlot'~ !lot 

one prospecting party would be for- chicken fr tm Irs ~oost; but you, the thmgs that children n.:..ed. While justed it doesn't str ke the surface malw pnH i~!on for to,morrow" 
gotten, another one came on the whom thos d~eds m~ke s~ sore, statesmen fus~ a~out Hie c~al, a~d at any point. How it this for a How mu{'h !H'rvkp Is a form of re- Best pricr-s paid for Grain 
scene, tackled the, bluffs, shouted have done he ~ame thmg ~ er ~nd talk of forests till they die, III starter: "Out of he great, wise ~17~on\~'h~Jn~IO:~te;:~tll;;:c(~~e('hl~Ch;n~~ Coal sold at Low Pnce, 
the discovery of coal, hurried for o'er!" An then I sort 0 shrivel rus:le for t~at po~r old soul, and try silence, brooding and latent so long?" ('hrhitlau'! We aim to please bot~h buy 
the state geologist, received assur- up, and t~ e a: large enameled cup to ~x he~ With a pie, b I do not c~re In other words the i tellectual still~ Vt'rOif' r,-- Taking the literal story of ...ing arid selling. 
Emces from him and aroused amaz- and pour we Walter on ~y head"a~d tmker s whoop a out the, V,tal ness, quiescent for I' a considerable thf' parable, how much blame, if any, 
ing interest. But the effprt always leave those mbral thmgs unsaid. Issue talk; I see some people III the ppriod. Then comj the appeal to should Wi" :1ttach to the;;e tPtl vll'glus: 
flashed in the pan, and the abandohM The man w~o ~~each:s and rebukes ~oup whenever I walk r?und a block; wake up and say so ething: "Burst fo~,;ll~:~IlI::1 ~~: :r~:g:I:~~I~~~~ed Jw s:" 
ed 'Shafts and, lignite heaps north about men s hitle sms and Auk,es, If I c~n lend a helping hand to ...on the world. 0 Mas er~sing us the ml1nv ploirs;;pd Christians, in thpir 
of Ponca testify to frequent spasms s~ould have a record 8now~ white; some, ill-us~d but worthy chump, big man-song." And then he sings apathy and indiffNf'DCe to spirl~\lal 
of unavailing enterprise. Until cer~ hl~ de~d8 sho ld mak.e hiS words the vIlal thmgs maY,all be canned, it, telling the story of man's con- tbmgs,? 

Weber Bros.' W~yne Roll
er Mills pay, two .cents above 
market price for wheat. 

Itain evidence of profitable mining in fight. and taken to the publiC dump. quest of material forces in such dU~;r~:e \\:~l~~~h~ gll~eaitt P:i~'!l~~:,o~'~a~! 
Nebraska is established, we shall trope as only the heavenborn singer always on the lookout for the mid, Central 

Meat :Market 
not vary reliance on agriculture and There lives a 'ighty giant within Some blamed good fellows lie can command, and in it treads scorn- I1j~hl cry to meet Christ? ~ 
hogs and cattle. hanis

d 
npoIIIaS~~, :n~la I~ i~n:r:a~ i=nt~trt::f asleep down yonder where the tall fully on the necks or the "souls cry- wl:,:\rt~!~;,~(,:r;;:I~,/~:a~~:~I;,~[l:~~d:~:~ut 

COUNCIL !llEETING 

Min1).tes of a meetfng of the city 
cou'ncil held September 26th, 1910. 

Meeting called to order by the 
mayor' with the following members 
of the council present: Gildersleeve, 
Kingsbury. Larison, Lafnberson, 
Meister and Sprague. I 

The minutes of the last me~ting 
read and approved by' 

of the council. 
The following bills were then read 

and allowed by motion of the coun
cil: 
W G Ketchmark, labor ..... $ 6 ~5 
Levi Lewis, labor.. . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
tomm, Lubr. Co" supplies.. it 25 

,f,ay Perdue, sidewalks and 
r~ crossings. ~ ... '') . , ... , . , . ,. 202 
Ii S Ringland, freight paid .. 152 08 
It S Ringland, freight paid .. 142 78 
Gust Newman;'salary. .. .... 55 00 
Ed" Murrill, salary .... , . . ... 60 00 
H"" A Moler, salary..... .... 100 00 
Chas Long, labor".",",., 4 2[) 
G A White, labor........... G 25 
Ralph Carpenter, labor"". :) 20 
W G Ketchmark, labor..... 2 00 
(jeo Heady, street work, , , ,. 22 00 
W P Rooney, sa.lary, .... ", 25 00 
G L Miner, salary......... 75 00 

'11he application for pool license of 
Leonard Eisinger was rejected 'by 
motion of the council, said motion 
be'ing d~clated nob carried after the 
foll9'wing ~ote was taken: Yeas, 
Kingsbury, and Meister, Nays, Gil· 
dersleeve, Lamberson, Larison and 
Sprague~ . , 

The following library board bonds 
wel'e then read and approved by 
motion of the council; Parker 
Smith, Alice D. Ley, Kathe~ine 
Chace, G. J. Green, Clara F, Brown, 
Elsie, Littell and Charles L, Culler, 

grass waves. but no one ever comes ,jn~ up from the duse' who are con- What )'f'a>;ons arEl there, If 'anr. to 
as dreadful as a dragon, he gurgles to weep, or plant rosebushes on tent to deal with the homiler themes, -expp{'t lhe pvpnt in the neur future, 
and he groans, and lifts his brimM their gruv~s, They dalmly rest in in common language that commo~ ('OJ~:~)toll!}",{'allf'11 "(,hrl\lt'5 Sp('ond ('om, 

Phone 67. 
THE 
OGRE 

ming flagon, there paupers' beds, and people may understand, and whose tog ! 

in his Hall of Bones. IN THE wait the judgment, music require~ the ~s: of the :;oft Bt!~~~l"foI;f>}rl-;I::S: ~~a:!~tli~~~s~',l ~~~ Forfresh and cured-
I Alas, the floor is iKiN"EY ARD in a row, no shinM pedal to make It etfectJve. mile h, If anv, HJl"'f'ial PI"P1Hll'l,illOTl dof's 'meats. ,We c'arry noth-

laden, with skele- 1 ing tombstones o'er 'rhallluHtel'n!lyrknrl~e~, he np('d, on the eVe of the rneflting: ing but-the best and ev-
tons, all hare; nd knight and win- their heads, no requiem but the I ~tnl't wjHlIl r >lee him ~et f'Jrth Hllw many of the carelefols ones are 
some 'maiden, nd sage were muri winds that blow. They were the '1'" !l!\:JU~I;I~~U:~:~ll: ~~:l~t~\~(~::~:, Ilul'th, there, who al'e not anxious. ahout thel!' ~fla~,ingyi~ukrePotrdneeratwanl'lld 

lIe !lUY!! tv th~ IlIUlllOOl'1011m VOl"! th f ? be p omptl fill d 
dered there, ~hel floor is alway~ .shiftless, trl'tll'ng lads, upon a weary soul!' when they look death straight In \ • 

slipping with eattblood, through world turned loose; they never learn- WholJt;writillg~ure U"t'cnmyalllllllllle, ~e:Z:'8-When Is the best time, r, y e. 
the Y >ors' and fr' o~ the I'oof I'" ,11'1'1' I '1 h d d It th '"'l'b!;'l wol'lu mOYu'l'alon'~ IHld yuu kU<lw'h: c'!' " '" - e( to nal t e Hea oS an sa em '" and why, to prepare to meet God? W 0 H 
ping with rain of bitter tears; no down for winter use It's pretty w::~Yu~JO;~:~I:~::':::I~:~~~~\::~llr::~,' (This question must be answered In I • • an~.sen 
cheerful sound is wanted \yithin tough that some must sleep in un- Gl\'~i:leutllll<mtDlelld'()f wlllg; writing by members of the club,) I 

a ~Ja 'd b " f d marked, .bargain counter graves, When tl'tHltUlll of Il.uy'old tillUg". less Bwn, who retain thplr con;;('jous' 
th t . nt's den a. d all the rooms Lettll(lught~l"{)l1n~ldgb (U,the ('l'lling 'i\~hat proportion of lIfe long ]J1':lyer-1 Wayne, "Neb. 
are haunte yl g osts 0 torture because their plunks they canqot h l' i hi? 
mf!n. Among the dead are lying, keep; the honor's for the man who T~;I"~:~fIl; :~l~l~:uh~al:s:e WaU,)\V!'U. Ile~:r:~ ~:~\,h~~eW:/ l~l~~l~J::YI:J~~Y'l-D- -
some sleepin~ some awake, poor saves, A man whose eyes are wide ()f])o!:!U"tlmt{'lullLvtl,~"wallulV",1 by whkh we can either tl'uln for a I r 
~~eatures ~ b ia: e ~i~g in chai~s apart, whose hanns are reaching in 'I'1~:lttlll~~~l~~:t:~l'::~I,:~:;~I;~ ~:~l~:';:~:'l' ;)~~:~.~arn a trade, 01' gE't >;ulvntlou hy' • 

ey canno reba. n some mlS- his jeans, who listens rather to hi~ Our gUllS for a wnl' tlmt I" lligil: What IR thp onl~' way by which Wit ' 
guided mortals utside have raised a heart than to the b~hingl:l of his To ,'luJlb tlw tall tl'(j'l~ III till) tJU\IJf~I' can otltilin snlvatlon? I 

A. fiG Adams 
D:eO't~!st din; they c1arrtor. at the portals: bl'~dns, is apt to join the pauper AllIlwi'lteu]! Iho(lol)\I)"ftillJHky V"I"fW lO'-WllYII~ i! tl~at dpalh Is I 

"Good giant'liet us in!" And crowd, and perish after many Nomol'e'llmllthl'lll1Lp\lr 1wbltlttu!\ Buch a pUOl', and ullsufe, time to gP.t

l
' 

through the en rance alley,' and to knpcks, and, wear a cheap, old- lJ(~~~:~!:~~I~~~~~~~OlH~I:ll~~l::~:l~~:~'t~'tl l'e~~l~~~lh? is thE? morp (ooUsh, the on~ 
the place of gr ans, with grin and fa8hiol1~d shruud, and slumber in u Ot'lllltl'lutc! IJntllngit,hulk. who !l'l to pass an educntlonal exam-
smirk and sally he leads them, 'mid misfit bqx. Whereas, if he i8 shrewd Ina(lon an{1 l)llt~ off al1 study until e')(. 
the honf's, 'rh re are, ~Ias, forever, and wi$e, with lips that clol-ie up like ~~:It~~l\l~:t!~~y't~rath:e~~: ~::? puts olf I 
new faces at hi I door; tJley come! to a hasp, and little space he tween thp When Is the door shut to an oppor. ! 
him and never shall leave his eyes, and hands that hang to what tUltity, and .... 'hen Is the door shut to 
clutches more, 'And vultures wave they grasp, his death will fill the heavt'n" 
pinIOns above the bodies tOl'n, town with gloom, and mourn('I'S will Vf>!'ses 11-1~ - What can be said Pho~e, Ollie'e 29 
throughout the dark dominions of b{~iNail the day, and, he will have a from reason or thlj! scriptUl'eB. that sal-

old John Barleycorn. corking tomh in which to loaf the va~~~;,I~~S l\~~:"~~~j::t a;!el'th~ea::i:f prize Wayne, Nebr ask a 
One man was given a misfit faee 

by the gods that fashioned the 
human race, His chin was long and 
hi~ nose was sq,uare, and his teeth 
were slanting most everywhere, and 

: his skin w.as coarse 
THE TWO 'i and his mout~ was 

~ I' wide, and horses -- looked at that face 
and shied. Bu his heart was good 
and his though were clean, and he 
loved the true and abhorred the 
mean; the yea s went on, a!;ld the 
soul within -th soul of a man 'who 
hated sin-lit .p that face till it 
seemed to shi e with the beauty 
rare of a face divine. One man was 
given an angel face by the gods that 
fashioned the hUman !'ace. And he 

the road I with a downward 
he roamed afar wh.ere so 

many strayed; I he played the dice 
and he held c~rouse, was false to 
men and to all his vows, His 
thoughlts were I aU of the fell de. 
lights pf the ~eated days and the 
sordid nights. The went on, 
and the\soul soul of a 
man who written 

, a record 
and peo" 

"What 

years away. which lift.' offe:'s and f9r which we _" ___ _ 

The other day a damsel :fair, whose' 
name I've laid aBide; somewhere: 
procu1'ed a gUll, tu death inclinpt1, 
and tried to end the beastly grind. 
She left a notr in which Hhe said 

MITO 
FAiiuRE 

fih(~'d be a whole 
lot better uead. 
:'Ive failed at 

should watf'h the most keenly: 
Lefi!')01] f;,l ~ll!lday Oct. nih, 1!:l10 

The·P~l.l'ablE' of the Talent::;, )'latt. xxV;' 
14·30, 

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES, And Exehange Mill The subject of the morning ser
mon at the Pres'byterian church will 
be "Stirring up Men's Minds." In Grinds all kinds of feed ane! 
the evening the series of sermons on sells teed, Tankage, Bran. Shorts 
the "Ten Commandments" will be bi! Meal"Hay, Straw, all kind, 
continued. The subject n~xt Sun· of seeds and ClNDEHEI.I.A. 
day evening will be "The Fifth Cdm· SUPEHLATIVE AND NOR
mandment, or Present~nay Relation- 'FOLK FLOUR : 
ships brtwE'en Parent an~ Child." 

The C. E. Society of the Presby· 
terian- church is arranging for a JecM 
'ture ~ourse to be given in the church 
this win tel', There will be three en~ 
tertainments given, and season tjc~ 

kets will be sold for 50 cents. The 
course wi!! be opened on October 14 
with a lecture by Rev, AlexandE'r 
Corkey on "The Truth about Ire.: 
land." The other entertainments,' 
will include a monologue on "Enoch 
'Arden," with humorous recitations 
by Charles Emerson Austin, and an 
Illustrated Travologlle by a .Ie((turer 
from Lincoln. 

Rev. arid Mrs. Corkey will receive 
the merhbers and friends of the, 

Eggs and Poultry taken in ex: 

change or we will pay cash for it 

ROE & r FORTNER 

When you want 
Anything in the ha~ 

line, be sure and see our 
goods. "The largest stock of 

harness in northern NeLras-
"ka, High

l 
grade quality, reas· 

onable prices. 

W ro. Piepenstock', 
INSURANCE 

Superintendent F. H. Jones was 
Ilighly deli'ghcd with tqe Ralli Day 
de'rvices a~ the Sunday schoo~ last 
Sabbath. There was a large attend· 
~nce and ~uyh interest' ~anifested,. 

'Fire, Lightning ,and Tornado InM 
surance. Th¢ b.:st' is the' dU:''-l'pest. 
I h~ve eight qf the v;el'Y Lest ClJTll~ 
panleS, I . 

-------,-

"'Arrio~g 'th'ose who attended the 

Phoenix of Brooklyn 
, Con'tine'nlal of New York 

I ,'Security of New 'Haven 
< 'German Arn~rican of New York! 
Sun, InJ:'JJrance Co. of London 

, NorthlBritish &,Merchantile 
"~ebr. Underwriters of Ornaba 
'I FarmerS Mutu':il'of Lincoln 

~ ,will 'write: your insurance at the 
vel!'y1lowest rates. '. ' 

, Grant S. Mears 

.' 



puts his. trust in 
in the matter of correc't dress 

, S liS he wants 

Hart Schaffn,er' & Marx 

THE W 29, 1!i10. 

of the building were com- day evening. The statement made 
destroyed, with (os!> to Mr. by the witnesses is that the superin

WeaVe1: of about ~150, covered by tendent is guilty.of 'an assault and 
Ri'1AD,Y FOR SALE ,I. N v<,«'u •• ", dinsurance, Thehbuilding which was battery upon the person of his 

amaged to t e extent of about sister, Miss Alta, aged about 27, at 
$150, belongs to Dave Davis who has their father's home in t Precinct 
not returned from his trip to Wales. ' vc on Sunday, September.' II. 

~f the Middle West," The building is also insured. It is alleged assault is said to have 
d C k not known how the nre originated. been the climax of a rather remark-

'
Rev. Ale .. x. an ... e.r.. or eY'1 

--- ---- . and Mrs. Weaver who were able contest'of vitupel'ation in which 

~ 
sleeping- in a room adjoining the the sister attemptc'a "te; make him Rev. Alexander C rkey, 

the Presbyterian· c urch restaurant, were awakened by the mad;" apparently· not without sue-
is the 'author of a ook,' I smell of smoke. The wat~rworks cess. , 
tory of Allan Itu'tle. ge, ,8 system was used effectually for the "The testimony wa::.; r,euuced to 
Middle West," now being first time, and to that source of aid wnting and will be pre.:;ented to the 
lig\1eu, an{l which will bp is due the fact that the f\ames were democratic county centl'al comnJ·ittee I 
sale abou't JOctvber ]5, The confined to the rest~urant ~nd not who will be called logether to can. 
h p ick€;'J deception I that allowed to communlcalp wlth ad- duct an inquiry. 11 
:ol:~imues c::eps into church'J.life, joining buildings. Had it .not bf'en "Mr. Miller has borne the highest 
to the discouragement and injuUy of for the ~aterworks a bIg", costly repl,ltation and is highly 1 popular I 

I,· . ('t t' .. t conflagratIOn wO~lld dll\1utless hav~ throughout the county and widely I re 19lOUS lOS 1 U lam;, ana IS ap k h I h d 
pnsure of sham that ought tp been the result. nown in testate. t soul be 
tract widespread attenti'on',' and remembered that the officer has not I 

, REV. DULEY'S NEW CIIURCH had a. chane." to presen.t h.isside 'ofl J)rovE' a stimulant for the be:tter, . 
Besides uncovering the The Herald has recl'ived a copy of the story OJ to. appeB;r m hiS own de, 
in church,' it emvhasiz(ls the Chehalis (Wash.,) He('-NuggC't ien;.;e, and J.udgmen~ .'iho~Jd h.e I 

__ ____ _ __ _______ _. suspended unt.Il therE' IS an mvesth

l gation in which the defense may be 
heard. The young woman alleged 1 
to have hc{'n til(' vi(·tim has gone to I 

til(' l'acillc ('oust, and thc' If'stimony j 
was Jarg"ely IH'arsay Ull t.lw part of i 

I 
J\"lrs .. 1. D. C. Smith anrl a Mrs. 
,1,dln.c;(lIl. ludiC's who weJ'C' given to 

"~ 

5 

Need a Stove? 
Universal" Ranges and Heat~rs 

We haVie sold these 
stoves for years on 
their met·its. 

The Universal Stove 
is famous for its 
perfection of con· 
struction. 

We can show you 
where and' why 

The Universal Excels all 'Others 
We have a large stock of other stoves and rang~ 

es such as ACORN, GARLAND', ARCADIAN MAL~ 
LEABLE, ETC, Come in and see us before you buy. 
You are always welcome, 

" makes a perfect scote here; that 'name in a 
t mealis "best in clot~es"; and "best" lueallS 
nothing else as good, 

I urulersLauc! Lhat their nanws WNe 

men!io!lC'd in UJ(' ,1l1C'gf'<\ quarrel be- 1 
: 1,\Vet'l1 til{' ]'('iativ('s" Vidor Noren, 
'who Ipa";I'c; thl· !\Ilillvl' farln, and thE' 
only \\'itrH'.~:-;v,,; wl](JSt' testinwllY ! 

-i would havl: 1)(,t'l1 admiUed in COllrt, 1.::========================= : d,'elares thiat Ill' heard no quarrel i . 
i hll.!. did :-i1'V a ph.vsicul t'Il('()Ullter and

j

" ;---------------_-, _________ -; 

VOGEl'S HARDWARE 

the new 'g;aysand Iblues; the browns and 
new modelS ill sUitp and Overcoats. We've 

iiltei'~sting things to sllow, 
1 , 
I 

Suits $15 to $35 
Overcoad $15 to $35 

~nHarliiogton 
. I~ ~t{Jl'I" h.; till' hnn'w of Hart Srllafr~{'r & Mal''\ rlotilp'g ,. 
,.,1 

I irtll,t·f!'l"(·d in it. 

I
J 

"Su)JI'1"intendcnt Mill\,1" says thaI r 
tIll' chargl's are absulutely fal~c in I 

I ('V('I'Y parLicllJar, and is highly in- I 

I dig"nant thtt h0 was not given an 
LJPPllrtunity hi :f]f'E't his aceus('rs 
fal'(' to fW,t" }VHl to hi' ht'ard in lh(l 
111I1U('1" II(-'for(' till' dWl".t;"(';.:, ('xag'g"cr
a!.I,d )).1' l'1'JJl'litio!l, !Jar! 1)('1·11 made 
tlHI."; ill 11111J1i(' mallfli'l", ill' slat.es 
that hI' wil! ,f'ntil'(,ly dis!Jl'OVt' the 

I\I\AL ESTATE TRANSFERS . 

I{oal ('st.a/.(' t l'allsfl'l':;; for week 
ending- S('ptt'tnl)(,l' :27, Ifill), ne
portt'd by 1. \V, Alter, Boncled 
Abstracter. Wayne, Nebra~ka. 
lielen H Barker to J G W 

HEV. ALEXANDER COIlK":;' L.wis Its 19 2021 blk 19 --1-- college hill add Wayne ... 

ahle good done by that institution. containing a~n--a-r-t-ie-le-d-eH-;el,iJltivp of A~:il~ Fi~:~!~:~S~~ ~ t~i~
II: pidur0s lifl"' in tile> middle, west, the new Bapti~t churel~ t'di/i('(' rC"'
and does so in truly realistic fclshion. ~ently completell at th;lt place.~ and pe~,~!;ei" 'E;liiR to George. 
The ,plan of the sto~y, unfolded in of which Rf?v. E. K Duley, fortnerly Wagner n e.\ and (' :~ n w 

' attractive style, is certain to arouse of Wayne, is the pastor, 'l'IH;' build- .\ :31-20-1, ". 
intense inte~est on the part of the ing cost $10,000, and waH. dedicated lU200 

,,) 

. There is reason to believe on the 18th inst. In providing' the L~~~:~I~.J~~(>;:)l ('1~~~~~~; l;!i~ 
will prove a valuable und popular' new chul'ch home, J{ev, Dult,y, as 11)0 ft.,., 

contrilmliun to literature, )(ladCl' pf the worthy movement. i.H Gus Schroeder to F r (' d 
"The Victory of AllluI H.utlcdge" given much credit: The Bec-Nug- AhrcnLschilnt#lts 1 2 ~{4 10 

i::l I{c'l, Corkey's sC'cond ,JPlwUI'Ullce g-et gives this favorable mention of 
'1'1 h,'" effort',,·. "A great de •. 1 'of pra,',e 11 12 blk G ~st add Hoskins in the rolp of an author, "Ie"" '" Friedrich Schroeder to Gus 

Truth· about Ireland" wat! written is due R'ev. E. F, Duley for his ef- Schroeder Its 1 23 4 f) 6 
by him, and it 'won a largf.' circlt· of forts to Hecure a new horne for the hlk 1 2nd add Hoskins .. 
readers, especially Itl the old coun- local Baptists, and his determihahqn , 

125 

2900 

try. I to make it as good and as commo~- Advertised Letter List. 
Rev. Corkey is a lecturer, preach- IOUS as, ,pOSSible: In securi~lg t~e Wayne. Nebr., Sept., 28, 1910. 

er and author. He waH born in Ire- new edifice and ItS. surroundmgs ,e I Letters~Mrs. John Brinkman, 
land, near Londonderry, m 1871, I has had to meet WIth repeated dl 1- Miss Ethel .Jenks, A. M. LudWig. 
and attended school and college 1clflt.ies, and it is to his great creutt George Peterson, W.1. Smith, Hay 
there. Commg t? this country m I that everyone of them has beer Stewart, Miss J1.JlIa Mae Stipe, R. M. 
1889.he completed hiS educatIOn at surmounted, and the present ne:w Waddell Land Co., S. W. Johnson 
M,cC~rmi:k Seminar.y · i.n Chieago, I church buildi.m~· will stan~ as a m?n:. and I-Ierman Nielson. Carcls---f{uth 
Wl?llmg hrst hon."a:rs 111 hl\class, and iument to hIS great eHorts, ;:'lth Cunningham, Miss Mamie .. Guiese, 

! SOME STOVE, THIS! 
NOT AT ALL SURPRISING=Tr's A ROlfND OAR 

A· St 'I IT ALWAYS WAS-IT IS TODAY-- ayer the most perfect heating stove on ea.rth, 

It has never been changed~~·only in style of 
ornamentation, Principle of construction the same as- it was 
forty years ago and it is still the BEST-the FJRST an.d FORE~ 
MOST -the MOST SUCCESSFUL STOVE in America. 

(hN fOUl· hllfLdn'(\ ilLJitlllinll:-' 3.1\11 lIever a Olle su .!<ooil-or that up
IH"oa'('h('u il.--=-ill doirl~· till: husiuess ()f heating·-uf _ holtlin~ the tire

~aving the fuel arvl la.~tiltl! Ijualitit'JoI. )Iilliolls of g·(.mu Jl~ople ·know it 
and will '·()1I1'1! fol' iL---alld .~!I will YOIl iI' SOil 1my it anti try iLl We 

, iuar~llltee it MrulIlle\' than allY thing c1:-lc we :-)t'~1. ~l~l' t.J1C IIUIlH~ ('Hound 

Oak" 011 the leg, S\lllleti1l\I;f-, they CALL an i:IlJit~ttion "Hollnd Oak." 

Barrett & Dally 
PHONE .144 

~el~g c~os~ as lfellow of hat gr~at lathers, for ~any years to come. R. Linky,' ~is~ Lillian ~o~kefQrd, 
lnstJtutlOn. The honors gave him CEQAR COUNTY TROUBLE, Miss. France Smith, l1iss Stmie -+ _________ "-___ "-___________ • 
the benefit of a year of study and I . . . Stragth and Merton Weittenhille. I 
travel abroad and he'revisited tbe AccordIng to HartU1gton paper$, 

~lcft 
,. 

~agons lund of hi~ youth,' i Ce~ar count.~ i.s dis,turbed by a sen
Returning to Al11erica he entered sa~lO~al row Involvmg, as one. of the 

his profession in Iowa, and was soon I prinCIpals, the county ~upermten(~~ 
noted as a risling young man of I ent of schools, W. E. Miller, and J~ 
original ideas, marked intellectual I appears from the newspaper,reports 
ability and ,J an orator ()f power and I ~hat, ryfty, democrats orga~lzed ~n 
charm. He is one of the foremost mqUlsltol'lul body. to exam me W.l~
preachers in the Prp.:;uyterian Syrwd,! nesses and ~scel't~lI1 the facts. I I,t IS 

and his pulpit ability haR won him a assumed that ?e IS a demoerat and 
w~de reputation. On the lecture II that leaders. III the party want to 
pl'atform he is magnetic, humorous, know :vhether, he ought to be asked 
eloquent and entertaining, a typicali to reSIgn as head of the county 
Irish orator. schools or not. The Cedar County 

Like ·so many of hit-! fellow-conn- N:ws, a democratic paper, gives 
tl'Y'11cn he unites an intense patriot- thiS account of the trouble: 

For Sale or Rent. 
Am going to Oregon, will 

rent my residence, will sell or rent 
our farm und will tl"nt buildjngsou;t~ 
of depot. l", M, SKl,mN.' 

s 129 t 2 . 

Lowe Bruthel's' liquid paint ·is a 
high-grade. quulit.y, the best on tIl(> 
market for durability and look::;. If 
you want t~ paint[ your home 
barn, you can do ·no bctt-er than use 
this noted make, It is for sale by 
Otto Voget, hardwiu'e dealer. 

I iR~ for America Wi:th a passionate "Charges aga!nst .Superintendent ·~~!!;~+:~~~~~~r-~-~:"'"~-'i..,.~t~-.~.,.~ admiration for 'the Ifamous flea-girt of Sc~ools W, h" Miller were pre~ To rent, furnished rooms, conven-
of his birth. ,! .ented \0 a meeting of about fifty ient to college, Inquire of Mrs, R. 

S 29tf 

: Co.rping tq ~eb~a~ka four years democrats at the co~rt house Tues- B, Crawford'. 8-8 tf 
, age he took up'worW in Cettar B1~ffs, .. -- ---------.----~-.--.--.. ~-- ---. 

?-nd wa~ cap~? to \Yfyne lust AprjJ. 
, Last- spring'. he'! \\las granted the 
degie~ ~~I I'~octo~. :.of divinit¥ ·by 
Tabor '(low~) coll~g., 

IJ, i 

IFAHlJ:~l'1lfL .~I~CBl'TION. 

~~Il~+==t=~:¢~~=~~==~;~tt~t;:¢~ 1 rrhe Bibl~ Circle,J assisted by some ~ of the ladles bf' th'e M. E. church, 
gave a fv,rewell reception to Hev. 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick at the home of 
Mrs, 'C. O. Fisher on Monday eyen
ing. A shbl't prog~~m was ren~len'.d 
and' Rev. andJYlrsJ.Kirkpatrick w~re 
p:e~ented with,~ .~~aut~ful c~f gl,ss 
dlslL·- Refres~,~~~ts were \set:ve~ 
andJ ·yari.oQ.~.' g~m~s .,partic;ip~ted ,lin 
by the large. crowd. present,'J.md th~ 
evehing w~s t~o.r~lu~hIY en'~oyed ~Y 
aiL, Rev,: an? . Mrs. Ki~kpatrick 

I have made many warm friends in 
I Wayne dm"ing th~jr re::;itIence here 

an'd. ~re b~st wi~hes. of al! .wi\J accom~ 
pany them to:. th,eir new [,orne :in 

::~~:~~ H~~~l{JR~NT; ~~N~ 

III. 

;:~i.~~ l~~~.k:.eibh.t!h,' th~:~~tra .. ~lt. 
of Ed, .\Yea~e\:a~14 O'Cloc~."yest~r, i' 'H~ .I.i _. 
day' m?rning an(l. did several ·p;u.n.w ~~~ltm C. _ W;H~T~EYI_ HARTI~GTON. 

J:IIH·"~~~!'_i~i'-:-.;".~,..;;.-i.:..:r+':""":'"':'"i~;:,;_±'+;"'O::~T.,..""17"':,.:;f.: ~;"i :idr~~.:.~:II;ar;,!rJItJ:O~dF:~1{,~:,'[rj:!.:,I.,~.I.i •. '.1 •..• ·.I:;~ •.• I .•• I.:.·.·.i
l, 
•. ') ... , ·C~O:~j~. 9~~Tt. 

Under modern methods of doing business, every 

is interested in shipments of goods. He is either 
, .. I 

consignor or the consignee of goods mimy time$ Ii 

Often these goo~s are delayed and he wants to 

by usi~g the Bell 

There are twent~. million ~~~c~~ at.t~e ,othe~ end of 
your Bell Telephone. In reaching these, eight million 

miter ~f wire are ,used and six billion connetUc;ms' a ?,earJI 

are Illade, ' 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE cn .. 
Evm:lI B{!1l :l.~O(,BpllOnei i/l ai .LOfl.fF -

Di-sfir.flf.'{j ~"''J(dion 
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""011 ;'n~ ., Leverenz of Carroll, 

I I cOI'iVa/escin.g 

~ in Wayne beLw{'en 

I 'I I I yesterdaV'r 
, I I J- Mrs. Blaine Skeen Ivent to Ran-, I ' ~ I rlol~h yesterday ~or a visit with the 

, ",I, k' I L. f. floltz family. ee I on ~ ,Mrs. St. L()ui~. 'and children of 

I { Bk~on~field. Werel l~ Wayne yester-
r!, " ' ,en~out~ to Pilg~z:. 

I ~L __ "_ Mrs. J,oe R~ot ~nd children of 
I } FordyC'e. ar~ ,vis.i1in~ at the 'Gene 

N,'~t I and S,lk HpDt home In thIS cIty. I : 

worth up to $7.00 
·1 J. R. Horr ·of C~lorado Springs, 

Colo.,1 who was her~ visiting r. s. 
left Tuesday for home., 

WrJ. Bellows of Carroll, vis-
" , the family of W. M. Fleetwood 

OUR WIN DOW at this place Monday aftern.oon.' 
" 'Jno. T. Bressler, H. F1. WIlson and 

Rollie Ley went to Omaha Tuesday 

k
• "I n~orning to atten1 the Qankers' "" ... , •. ",,,' Unders lrts meellng. I • 

,I Walter Andrews and wife of Har-
; received a shipment . formerly of Wayne, were 

, I I v~l:Ijting friends here yesteJday. en 
of~'lain and Embroid~ route to the Black Hills. I 

: Robert Jeffrey. an1 wife of Ames, 
la., who were here vlsitingrelatives, 
went to Rar\dolph il'/0nday night, 

I anu fllom fherego to Bloo1l!1ield. 
IRev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln, 

Nebr., will pr¢ach iri the St. Paul's 
~~theran church next Sunday morn
i~g 'at 11 o'clock and at 7130 p. m. 

'~InVitat.ions arelout announcing the 
arriage of Wm. Blekie and Miss 

B choltz: both parties Iliving north 
o Wa~ne, the weduing to tnke,Place 
n ~ft Vleek. ' Men i Ladles' beall/iful rea~y t? wear 

, i dresses lof both SIlk anll serge are 
n b i 'g 1 i n e ,,0 f s~own in dozens of hanosome styles 
. . , ,I' at f'hern's. IThey are very reason

Make) Men's' .Ind ably priced at $12.50 to $20.00. 
. : .' ,I i Cards flre out announcing the 

Il1Jlt;lr' and g~':,V,~R. coming marriage of Mr. Lawrence 
k '11' ' k' Ha~son to Miss Buetow, 

wor g love you vier of Mr. and Mrs; W. H. 
" 'I . 'I'he wed~ing win take 

H~nnet . 

1,.1' i Jnd W~ol 
! Shills ir. all Colors 

Ii ".00$1.75' 

Sheep ' .. 
. . I "I. I 

I "\ 

Lin:ed CO:~t,s 
, 

at the IIBpetow homb, eight 
nohhwest of Wayn~. IOctoh,er 

'~ make drcHs('si for the chilJ~ 
(tel; them'· ready made at 

. '~. ,. A nice assortment of new 

I' "::, .' "L 
!rHE;WA~.HERAiD, 'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 
" ,,'.,' \ ',' . I 

What do You Clothes Say 

I 
1. Cop~righl 1910 
-flhe HOUle:of Kuppc:nheimer 
ill ChitllBo 

ii' 'I 

rld welcomes a well-dressed man; it cha~leIrges 
fellow. . . 

rigllt--inKUPPENHEIMER, clDthes. Th~y 
feel his own wDrth, 'they impress others. 

among friends--wherev'er appearance' 
lend an air Df simple dignity and solid wDrth. 

find your model, and fit, and 'cDlor in Qur fall 
Their quality and service guaranteed. 

YDU prefer your clothes made to measure. 
Drder your custDm tailored clothes from us-

use we offer YDU fashiona ble garments made 
by Ed. V. Price & CD .• but becallse we 

supply them at abDut Dne"'halfbelow the aver
prices fDr equal value and guara,n~ee complete 

are an admirer Df beautiful wODlens fDr men's 
will certainly a"ppreciate the new' fall line ilist 

'I 

sDmething to meet the requirements of every 
': and pMse-~for a new fall suit or Dvercoat to' 

as YOU want it, 

~1r~D~ 
ONE PRICE OUTFITTERS 

" 

PUBLIC., 
SALE 

1:====== of ==---=.~~=,·="o .. -, .. = 
1 

Household Goods 

rday, Oct. 1 
Three or four bed room suits,com~ 

plete, four extra dressers, six' good .~ 

rockers, two secretaries, 
, I 

ble, one kitchen fable 
one ll!2rary 
and other' 

articles of furniture too numerous to 
Sale to bf!held on vacan1 

Ibi west of me~t market' unless day" 
i ' • , " I " ' :' ; I.... ~ , j 

is. stot.ny wheo': s,d~ ~ilftfbe .'beld. in • 
I ' , ", ~ I' , 

recently v~cated by by C, 
, ,. " ''1- ". , ". 

Wltter .. \ CLYD'EQMAN, 



was in WaYlle from 
part of last week, 

Cart~ol1, wa,s in 
part' of last week. 

sr" spent the Sab
Hun and wife in Sioux 

ing ice cream and cake. 
I The.Methodist Sunday school cl~ss 

which Miss Mary Kirkpatrick 
was a member, gave a party in her 
honor at the residenr'c of ChaR, 
Beebe Saturday night. The· evening 
was pleaantly spent with refresh-. 
ments at the proper time. 

The millinery qpenitlg's of Jas. 
Ahern's and the Mj!:ises Van Gilder's 
IMt week attracted la~ge crowds of 
people in spite Of thE' inclement 
weather. and many were the' ex
pressions of t;1elight o~er the variety 
of neW and neat styles on display, 

~ev. William, Gorst preached his 
initial sermon as pastol' of the M. E. 
('hurch here Sunday. He is moving 
into the parsonage today, Wf> resi
dence having been ~acat('d Tuesday 
by Rev .. J. W. Kirkpatric\< who 
moved to Norfolk whf'I'C he preached 
Sunday. 

,Hazel MinE-r" aged (i years, suf~ 
fered a severe 'accident last Friday. 
While playing, she tripped in 'Some 
manner and fell, breaking hOer right 
arm between thtf wrist and ell)ow. 
Dr. Wightman was summoned and 
replaced the broken bon~s, and the 
lirtle girl i~ now doing nicely, 
Mr~ and Mrs. Leroy Smith of Ran~ 

dolph were in, Wayne between trains 
Saturday, en route to the Isthmus of 
Panama, wbcre thpy' will make their 
home; Mr. and Mrs. Smith w(~re 
married at Randolph on'Wednesday 
of last week. Mrs. Smith iH a daugh
ter of Prof. Conner, formerly of 
Randolph. Mr. Smith will teach on 
the Isthmus. I 

The Coleridge Blade says every 
time that paper makes favor. 
able comment about ~he people of 
the town some one reciprocates by 
decorating th~ office window or doo~ 
with tobacco juice. The Blade fig: 
ures' that ",hen it commends the 
tQwn some individual feels unde
serving, and resents t~e e~comium 
with the kind of an assault men. 
tioned. , 

In last .L~::'::a::::\:·aDl"OlmC,e<lol'1I 
the detailis of an aut?mobile 
piano voting contest I v.\hich this 
paper and the Nebraska Farmer are 
starting. We i..vish it tv be under
stood from the start th~t this COD

test is not a game of chance, bu: a 
business proposition, p~re and sim
ple, and that· every contestant who 

the race and Jorks all the 
way through the coneest wiJ} be 
awarded a prize. It !(s a business 
proposition on the part of the 
Herald and Nebraska [il1armer from 
the fact that we are il' it for the 
circulation of the papers and that 
we expect to reward alii those wQrk
iog to the lend of the carhpaign, with 
suitable prizes. It is~ a bm,iness 

Verner Delaney and wife of Keya RECEPTION FOR TE 
Paha ~ounty. Neb., arrived here 
Thurs'u.ay night to visit the latter's ThQ reception given b the Meth
parents, Mr. and Mrt" R. p. ~il" odist Sunday school for he teachers 

of the State Normal and public 
Iiams. Mr. and Mrs. DelaneY used h I h h h F'd . bt 
to live in Dixon cou tv. George Be 00 at tee ure ,P ay .n~g 

:"1' 

22, 19101, 

Take Your 
Choice ••• 

r-

7 

It's the privilege of the buyer to make a choice. 
Some like one thing, some another. 

Sold Here 

---
.. 

made sui~ is going to be a vel'Y popular garment this fall. 

better wearing qualities lind a better retaining of 

are very plain and sensible styles tha~ mq.y be wO,rn 

out of date; third, because there is no other ,garment 
with the suit. 

is the 3ime to aU!! 
complet~ and you will have a choice of more styles in your 

is 3#5 place jor .fuits 
Isee suits. We make a speCialty of the s'uit business and you 
1 • 

will find mor:e,'a~di finer I;tere to choose from than are genel'slty shown in towns of 

mu~h ,greater size. We. I :tn' experienced dressmaker in the deP4rtment who :will make 

'llil alt~rations free of charge. We guarantee all materials and linings to be perfectly satis .. 
factory. 

Fegley. and wife, also f' Keya Paha was largely attended an:p a brilliant 
t We I 'thl fi t i th success notwlthstandmg he unfavor-coun y, .re lere, rs 0 e bl' the M th :WO' week vi~iting the,William!:lfamily~ a ewea r. pre n we~el:~~~~~~~~~~~iiZ~~==~~~~=:::E~==~~~~~~=~~~~~=: The Delancy -fHmil~ h ld been renew- pr.esent" and the p:og~al')1 o~ enter-

ing acquaintances in Dixon co~nty. tamment was carrIed o~t wIthout a 
I' flaw. ' 

, Mr. r. Christensel~'lemp,loyed with The addres~ of welcome was given 
Herlry'Sc~roer, tailor, was married by Rev. J. W. 'Kirkpatri'ck, followe<I 
in Sioux City Monday to Miss Alvina by addresses in response by Presi
Peterson, of Wayne. The bride's Conn of the Normal and Sup-
mother lives, /It, , but the '~rintendent Kemp of I the public 
young lady has making her schools. The good sentiments 9f 
home with her Mra. Chaa .. aU the I spea:ker,s were listened \ 1;0 

newly wed~ with interest and wert? highly ap-
Monday preciated. The church orchestra 

will and ladies' and men's quartettes fur-
and 'goO~ nished the musical par~ ot the pr.o

gram, all of· 'wl)icp 'Was thoroughly 
enjoyed. 

Following the speeches and 
t~e crowd. was il1vited to 

, mene where delicipus· ice 
, cake were served ,I 
of s0.ciabili ty 
occaSIOn 
abd sat.isf,.ct()rilv;. 

Store ur Wheat With 

get what you want, WHEN YOQ wij:nt 
wiJ.e/it an~ t1;ten: bu~ . your flou~be

f,0r it if you ~o. If y~~. h~,,~,. ~o 
for, you, There is no question about 

, This ~e~son ~~~ .'V,Jl~a,qs ~ .. b,~~t~r 
, i for ye~rs, W ~ ~,~lect on~Yi . t:tle 
to. ~ake our popular Superlative. and 

. ' They; have stood the te~t,·· Try'. ~ein 

. Yours,' . 

I, 



of the New Orleans 
tho VJc~shUl'g, 
railroads walked 

the:;e lines, form
ceD and Cresc",nt 
eet thcir demands 

e clerks want 
15 to 15 per 

, in New 
of the 

EVENTSr HERE AND THERE 

Conden8e~ Into a Few Lines 'for the 
Perusal of the Busy Man

Lates~ P~rsonal r Infor-
, matlon. 

, --
PER$ONAL. 

Thel resignation of Oe:n, Samuel 
Jrock~r Lawrence of Medford. Mass,. 
most puissant grand com,mander, 
came as climax to a long 5e.3slon ot 
tho Buprem~ counelJ of sovereign 
grfl,nd inspectors g(.nera:l of the thIr
ty-thlM and lapt ~lgree Ancie:}t and 
AcceMeu Scottish Hlte of the north
ern maaonlc jUri:;diction of the United 
Statesl at Dp.tl'oiL 

Senator StC]l!!Cn B J~H:lns is III at 
his home. E;ldllS, w, \'u Worry over 
the talk rr::gal'{ling hi" daughter and 
the

l 
duke of the Abl'uzzi is saId to 

be the cause, 
Robert Alphomo Taft, son of th& 

presIdent, who graduatM fr?m the 
Yale, acudemic department III June, 
will enter the HUl vard law ~,cbool 
this fall. ' " 

\Vllliam K :VandcrllUt'l Jr" 15 the 
possessor ot the BWlrlCS~ monoplane 
that h~s ever bcen ~roo ht to tbis' 
country. HIs new t1,0 0 machine, 
buut at NeU1llr, Fran c, will arrIve In 
New' Yorl{ city Wed~'esd1LY 

'tho daughter of ,Senator Thayer, 
whQ lll)lped to makJ Kansas a. free 
sta.te, has taken Rtsc,.elt'S pIcture 
from her' library at ore ester, Mass, 
and put It In the eel ar as n mark of 
her disapprobation ff hIs 'l'ecent ut· 
teratlces on nnteutll m, conditions tn 
Kansas. 

It was officlally antollnced hat Gen 
Loul;; Bo\ha will re ain the premIer
Sfllp of Pretoria, B uth Africa, de
spite losses or' the J111Uonal16ts In the 
new federal nssemtJly elections and 
his own deteat by the' unionist candl· 
date:' ' 

GENE~AL NEWS. 

The toll of dead in the terrible In
.erurban disaster ncar lCtngaland, 

~~~:' ~~(t6, :e1;~~e~I~~ ?~s~o~~a s~~::~ 
to blS In'jurles. 'l'hcre are I nine Bert· 
ousl;i'injured ill tho hbspitn.lB at Fort 
Wnyne, and arll with tho exception ot 
Miss MaJ,'garet Tribolet and F. A. 
ParkhurBt, both of Bluttton, Ind., who 
are In a. Icritical condition, are expeot
ed to' recover. 

The national' encampment of the 
Grand: Army of the Republio elect
ed ,Joh~ E, Gilman of Boston com
mapder-ln·chlef for the ensuing year. 
Johti' McElroy, the only other aspfr. 
ant for Ithe office, wIthdCB.wlng his 
~amt prior to the election._ 

ro!1:r:inTh:v~:t:ell~~:~In~n l~h~ht:::~ 
by !nt~rstnte C9mmerce Commission-

er Frt~:1J~nc~~a~~~e~O~~a~f t~~~r:~:: 
by. some OthOl' means than the ad· 
vancement of frel~ht rates. 
, B~nj~m1n Franklln, a colored porter 
on ~hB Burlington, after fatally shoot;.. 
lng Deputy' Sherl1'r Pound in BllUnge, 
Mont., was shot and k1l1ed by two 
policemen, ,Franklin, armed, was 
bunting for n man he said had fobbed 
him, Rnd resisted arrest. ' 

Charles R. Helkfi, former secretary 
and treasurer of tbe AmElrican Bugar 
Refining company, ,vllo has been call
ed I'the man hlgher up" 1n the sugar 

~~u~~(r~:I~:~t~~~:s b~l/c~~r~ Martin 

New ¥orl< to ' 
th~,r.v~nltcntJarl' 

~l~~ ~ ~b~s~t~t~~ 
ernment by the un,del'welghlng 
Bugar! 

Irl 
GXJ;lOsit1on 

:trlea was 
centennial 

'fI.l3.(g lU allnOtl .l10tU 
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-mn punoq·lun09 'B uaaMwq U01SmO:l 
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'sIu~l enoJA9.ld 
1tl paaJjjlJSl AJnf oq.L 'eOO'L9i '}? 
AuaOJ'B1 PG~a IV s41 JOJ swn 11.1-JUoJ 
9ttl JO;): III 1 uo pa:>uld SUM. '9:)0 
-].0 B,.Ialsl.8aJ ('PI\:) a.lownrag eQl' 01 
l{.JOillo JllllLIO '0 'sau.M.Oa ',i{ W'BIIB.M.. 

'1 10q SUlH!I aql ~o xauuu 0'0 
P9..{O.llSap qOlQ1t:l. "UUO;) 'qo}.M.uaa.1f) 1'0 
.ug ~ ul pa.lnfuI ('fBM. ',u:oldma .laqlOu'O 
'~.lll'A\91S qU.ltJS pUli tt ;vap ol pawuq 
SUM, '.la1-lod U '.!ElQI10lSJ.l40 qdasof 

relqlBuods 
-ad 0.19 uoU(.!o Al0no') .raAo liIaouaJalUP 
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lSJ.lJ aql sl U ''BJlsluqaN}o .lo.1l.I9.4oi 
.lOI asofwon oH'I3'Joomaa 'UUWtqua '0 
sawBI :J.lpddns 0l asula.! lU.t:I. aq luq~ 
saounouu'O u-eA.1g g~UIUUar' mUllU/A 

. "0 'l.l9A\. trB,A 10 

910 :) 'f) ·S.lN 10 Sonl eql oJ pa~pol 
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News Notes 0' interest From Varloll. 

Sections, 
The late hot weather did wonder

ful work toward matu111ng the' corn. 

AI~e;~r~r:~h~::~I:S~in~e~.,,~et~a:~ 
man for slander, 

The Dawson county fafr had a go04 
attendance and a splendId exhibit of 
prodUcts Of the farm, 

Holdr.e;;e, has organized a boosters 
club that will go out In the hIghways 
and byways for business. ' 

Blue Hill will have a Jecture course 
agatn the coming winter. Five excel
lent ~ttractlona have been secured. 

Tbe contract has been let tor can. 
struction of the Nebraska Portland 
Cement compan,'g building at Su
perior, 

Humboldt's opera house has again 
been condemned and the proprietors 
forbidden to open It until steps are 
taken to mak(:l: It more Bare and sanl
ta~. 

The Franklln County fair just 
closed was the most successful In the 
history of the county, The grain ex
hibits were fine, especially the corn 
and wh~at. 

The 3-year-oId child of Mrs. Arms
by ot Hyannis spilled carbollo acid on 
Jta tace and body and drank some, 
Owing to pl'ompt action the chlld w1l1 
likely recover. 

John Pial of 'Wymore fnstltuted 
suIt tor divorce from, Daisy PieL He 
charges desertion. Mrs, Piel Is now 
in jaB at Junction City, Kan" on the 
charge o[ adultery, 

The J, Grell farm ot eighty acres 
northwest of Boatrlce, has been pur
chased by J. K. Penner of the DeWitt 
vicinity. the consideration being $10,
'BOO'lor $135 an acre, 

Ttle county board of' equaU1.ll.Uon 
hus I· finally finished Its work and, 
finds a total county valuaUon for 
Merrick county of '",,367,461, a 
healthy Increase over previous valu. 
ations, 

In the district court of Hall county 
William Baker and Francis E. Bet~ 
were sentel'l:ced to the penitentiary 
for eighteen months. They were de
tected in a attempt to forga a check 
for $12,50. 

John, the two·year-old son of 
Thomas Ward of Loup City, received 
a Io(:Ld at shot from a Shotgun iu bis, 
right arm and side of his hend, The 
chUdren were allowed to vlay wlth a 
lORded gun. 

Calvin S. Gregg, the South Omaha 
man, wbo shot himself (l.('cidentallY 
near Osceola, died from his wounds, 
He has been residing east of Osceola 
and the body was shIpped to' Calt
fornla for burIal, 

Word has lust been rocetve1 by 
relatives In Humboldt that Dr. 
George G, Gandy and Miss Clemen· 
Une Rousek were united In marriage 
In London, England on September 5, 
They were both formerly of Hum
boldt .. 

Hastings college has opened Its 
twentl"-nlnth ~eQr under the finest 
possible auspices. The faculty has 
boen enlarged 'and strengthened and 
the enl'ollment at the end of the 
second day shows pon Increaso over 
thnt ot last yenr oC tnore thnn 30 per 
cent, 

After a slander cnse, on Q charge 
of venue from Bartley, was decided 
by Justice Ryan at Indianoll1, the 
llartles concluded to have It out on 
the street. One of the women tn the 
case prooeeded to attack some ot the 
opposite side and also some of her 
own w1tnesaea and her attorney. who 
lost tho case for her. For a few min
utos a small sized rIot was In process, 
'rhe woman accused ber attorney of 
being In no condition to bandle her 
casa. 

The Woodmen of the World un
Yelled the fine monument at tbB grave 
of -J. It Kennedr tn Mt. 'Zton ceme
tery. nve miles west ot Ceresco. Hun
dreds of people witnessed the im
pressive ceremony. Camps tram 
jl\Iemphia, Wahoo aod Lincoln Rsslsted 
the local camp. 

Thieves stole about fifty po~nrl" of 
dvnamtte from Atwood & Newel1, 
p~prletors of the stone crusher plant 
south or· Wym()re, 

The Minden boosters, consistIng of 
about' twenty fl,utomobnes~ made a 
tour through Axtell, Wl1colli, Hildreth, 
Macon ahd Ij"ranklln, advertising the, 
'racos at Mtn('en during the -county 
filiI' week. : I 

Wb110 threshlng at the farm ot 
James Cameron, three miles east at 
Beaver City, the threshing outfit of 
A, ~. Dusenberry and two stacks ot 
wheat were burned by a spark from 
the engine, A strong wIn~ was blow
Ing trom. the south and the l machInery 
and gratn burned In :lUte~D minutes. 

L~~: ~~Os.w~~n!~,I~Sur~~~t known 
Nebraska City dentist, Js l;Iupposed to 
have been -drowned In t11e Missouri 
river. He bad been In t~e habit of 
goIng to tbe rIver to Iswim. His 
(:loth1ng was rou~d on tlld bank near 

~l:e;l:';;e ~~~~b;.Y :::el~;:"n8 ~!: 
neatly folded and ,there Is Ino eVidence 

:n~:ll~~ :~:e~he~~ns~~ s;~~de v::; 
nOllular In loog~ ,Bnd chur{!b circles. 

,The largest gatberlng that bas con· 
gregated In Seward tor I some time 

~:~:e c~~:e~:stof W~~~a~he:ou~~; 
held 'theIr annual pIcnic I at the fair 
grounds. . park) , The lorowd was 
estimated at between foul' and five 
thousand. : I I I 

,Kenesaw haa made a torward steP 
In her public schools, having put in 
tbe TWl:'!'lfth grade this year and 
hor.es hereaf.ier 'to tUll~1 prepare her 
graduates tor Ithe tresh an year at 
the university, I In her rps (Jt seven 

~:~h~S a~~l:a~r::n a~:le ;s:;;~ gradu. 

One JallaoeJe
l l&bOre~ was klHed 

nnd I another pbrhaps fatally hurt at 
Sut.herland, They wer~1 engaged In 
steel - work and a pafsing engine 

:::~~~ t~:a~!.o:~~r~::en~esult that it 

Miss Meivia l Danleladn, who sue> 
ceected Professor MHle1 as' musfcal 
director ot the Lincoln I cIty schaols, 
has been elected to a Poslt~on In the I 
training departln60t ot ~be norma1 at 
Peru. Miss M~tle Ferguson or Sioux. 
City a graduate of Ames, will 
'ObB~ge ot the domstlc s~:ence depart· 

mO.llt lor the crmlng 1"1 r 

'ilitill'II::::~!:iS:~15:!it;.:;;~'I'Wi;inr " ':. Ii, /:;: . . 

SAID 

Work of Gathering Corn 
Will Not Begin tlll~ Q •• _ •• ' T' __ 

in October. 

"'Il1e banner oats crop 
ka's history was harvested' 
said Deputy Labor 

~~":i~~al;~!~0~1,:h62~::758 
~;~~87:e~~::el!~e 1;::9 
exceeded the acre age of 
460, 

"The work of 
tics wlll not 

STA I E'a 'NARDe. 

Llb-<nllty Wanted In Appro-
priations, 

State Treasurer Br:an belle'ves the 
next legIslature should be llberal In 
Its appropriations for the mainten. 
ance of sLate institutions, to the end 
that the unfortunates of the state 
may be cared for in a hUmane man
ner, 

'At the insane asylum at Lincoln 
and at Hastings, Mr, Brian says there 
should be an additional buildIng con
structed, to care for the patients The 
new buJlding at Hastings, which It 
was thougbt would take care of the 
Increased Dumber of Insane has not 
proven adequate, whJ!e at the Lincoln 
institution there is need, not only [or 
more room for the patients. but for 
the attendants as well 

"At the Lincoln asylum," said Mr. 
Brian, "the attendants are not housed 
as they should be. They sleep In 
rooms off from the wards, where the 
patients are kept and it stands to 
reason they can get very ltitle rest. 
At Hastings there is a sevarate cot
tage for the attendants, wllerel they 
can 11 ve. The legislature should ap· 
propriate anough money to bUild a 

I' cottage for the attendants, The room 
that they now take up in the main 
bufldJng could well be used for the 
paqents. 

"There should also be a g-eparate 
buJIdlp.g for the treatment of inebrl· 
ates. Tbese people should not be 
compelled to llve along with the In
sane people. 

It is very probable the normal 
schools may need new buildings, but, 
there Is no Question but What the 
ca.paclty of tho asylums should be In· 
creased, for the state certainly 
soould look ntter its unfortunates and 
look after them right." 

Court Martial for Guards. 
The military board,l or the natIonal 

guard met and decided to issue an 
order ca.llIng B. court-martial to try 
the members or the guard who failed 
to go to Fort Riley. The punIshment 
is a fine, Imvrisonment or dishonor
able dlscha)'ge froDl the guard, , 

fll:dJ:l~~;e:e~~~~~s~fa~~:~~y h+~u~~ 
who disobeyed tho orders to at

tend the encampment llnd it is ex· 
pected that commanders of com
panies will report more, 

DON'T NEGLr::CT YOUR, KIDNEV •• 

. Little kidney troubles gradually 
·grow more serious and pave the way 
to dropsy, dlapetes and fatal Bright's 
disease, ~Begln Ilsing Doan's .Kidney 

Pills at the first sign 
of trouble They curs 
aU Iduney 1118 

Mrs, L, E. WUcox. 
27 W, Cherokee St.. 
McAle3ter, 0 k 1 a., 
says: "I was seized 
with an awful at# 
tack of kidney trou

ble which came on [1,e In atlinstant. My 
back aqhed jntensely and I lost all 
power of control over the kidney Be

cretion5, My health \lecarne greatly 
run down and notbing helped, Doan'a 
Kidney Pflls cured me and I have lIeen 
well ever sinCe." 

Remember the name-Doan's 
, For ~ale 9Y all deal~rs 50 dents a 

box. Foster-l',mbul'D Co" Buffalo, N. y, 

Tuberculosis in the West Indle", 
Associations for the PnHentloIl of 

TuberculoslH have been form~d In 
Cuba. Porto men ,llnd TrinIdad [0 

Cuba th('l'c arl" 0\'\.)1 41),000 deaths from 
tubercul():;iH ~'vcry yt'ar, and the death 
ratp from thbl d!fj(~aSEl Is nearly throe 
thl)('S as hi~h In tho' \Unlted States, 
In P?rto Hi(-o thel'l1 I are over 6,000 
dNtths ('vary YOUt· out of 1,000,000 in, 
hahltants, In Trhrtdtl'l, the death rate 
froUl tUberculosis In Port-au-SpaJn. the 
only pIaee V;lJ.f'I'(J figures ure available, 
wa.s 4,75 in U109, nearly three Hmes 
the rate 111 N~'w York Cltr. Condi
tions in thf' other Islands of' th~' We;;t 
IndIes, when\ no activo campaign 
against tUUC11(,111osls has -been under
tukClL is eV!''n woree The chief rf'il
SOIl f(Jr tll1;; high mortality is found 
tn the unsanitary, dark, and poorly 
ventllat(!d hOllsm; of f..he natives of the 
Islands. 

The Explanation, 
Ohl Podkins lay back in his chair 

In calm conlcnt, and though hIs wlte. 
was quite near him he was happy, for 
sll~ had not broken the silence for 
nearly fivo mInutes' 

Hc had been Ularrled for five-and. 
twenty long years, and Mrs. Podklns, 
almost dally during 24 of them, had 
disturbed the uOlnestlc peace by a too 
{ull exerdse oE her tongue 

"My dear," brolm In Mrs, P-, 
thlnklllg it tlme Rhe said something to 
Interrupt the quiet, H] see by the pa
per8 that n petrified ja\v two nuda 
long has bt'cn fmmd 'In Cornwall." 

but the ~el,.rl.ment·s cd'cre"pm.de.n(s 

I This Is the first time that a court
martiai for this purpose has ever 
heen called In the state, and for sev
eral days the adjutant general hes
Itated about taking the action he
cauee of tbe cost. He decided wIth 
the other members of the military 
board, Colonel Eberly and Colonel 
Mack, that the best Interests of the 
guard could be served by such a pro· 
ceedlng, The court will consIst of 
seven members detailed, from the 
guard and the judge advocate general 
will also be appointed tor this occa
sion, Adjutant Genel'al Hartigan will 
not be a member of the court, lJUt 
wlll prefer all the charges. Some of 
the cases, be sald., are very aggl'llvat, 
lng, 

"What!" cried PodKlns. starting up, 
"Now I kr:ow YOllr secret But you 
never told me your- ancestliJrs came 
from that part of the worIJl!" 

are wrIting in 
are filled with the 
reports, Six weeks 
half killed; a month 
any corn crop. By 
August the report$ 
fields were enough to 
face grow so long that 
ure alongside a pump 
things began changing, 
are ~gettlng the most 
ports. 'fhere novel' 
prIor to this that 
recuperative powers 
Boll," Choslng Rhodes Scholar9 • 

Chancollor Avcry has recelvetl a 
letter from Dr. George R, Parltln, 
secretary ot the Rhodes scholarship 
trust, re-vlsing tho presonrlel of the 
commUtee on awards for Nebraska, 
Hereafter t6e committee is to consist 
at five mcmhers: First, the chancel
lor of the UnIversIty of Nebraska; 
second, a. representatl~'e of the public 
school9 appointed by the chancellor, 
and, third, fourth and fifth, to be an
nually elected by the presidents of 
the denominational colleges of the 
state. 

ReqUisition 'ssued. 
A reQlllsltion for the return of Ray 

HtIl, E. Wolverton and Fred Way to 
Dakota county, where they a.re want
ed on a charge of burglary, from 
stoux CIty. where they are under ar· 
rest, was tssued from the governor's 
offlce. 

State University Finances. 
From the' cash tund of the state 

university there has been 'paid Jnto, 
the state treasury a tota.l ot ,52,301.76 
leaving B balance on hand Ilt the 
close of tho semi-annual pertod of 
$3,118.90. The princlpal Items are as 
follows: animl11 husbandry dellart
mont sales, $4,303.91; dairy husband· 
'fY department' sales, $4,922.2a; dol'· 
mitory tn home eoonomIcs, student 
board, $3,652,27; incidental feea, (col
l~ges) $5,45]; laboratory fees, $8,220,-
90j law cottege, tuition and examina· 
tron tees, $3,539; SUb-station North 
Platte sates, $5,754,76: text book 
sales, $6,144. 

Nebraskans Hci'd Their Own, 
Nebraska exhibItors o~ live stock .at 

the state fair were more than able to 
their own a.gainst the best 

breeders of live stock from beyond 
the borders of the state. Foreign ex
hIbitors of catt1~ 'were able to lDI\ke 
eonsh1erable inroads, taking away a 
tot ot first pI1:r:e~. Nebraskans vrac
tJca.Uy cleaned the platter in the 
horse eXhIbits,' took away the 
prIzes in the awlne exhIbits nnd. 
whelmed Qutslde exhIbitors of 

Engineer Hurd Report's Progress. 
E, C. Htlrd, engineer tn charge of 

the phystcal valuation department of 
the: State I RaHway commIssion, haa 
filed n report covering the work his 
dopnremllnt has done from June 1 to 
AUgust 31, Durlns that period ata· 
Uon maps and rIght of way maps 
have been llrepared covering 1,324 
miles. rrhere has been Inspected of 

I The Effects, f 
- "t have come to you, my friend, to! 

comfort My bcst girl has tn'ated me 
\"ery badly. I wns trying to ex:plaln 
somethIng· to bel'. hut she gav" me 
such, sharp looks ttH'Y cut·mo to the 
heart; she wlthCI'('d me with her 
Ac'OI'Il, crushp~l mo wIth hflr cold 
J\('SH and' btabhed m~l with her lteen 
edg('(j totlguP." 

"See here, man. you oughtn't to 
como to me fol' comfort; what you 
need 13 to go to n hospItal for treat 
ment," 

Ma;;-Man; Attributes .. -1 
What fa chimera, then, Is lIn'an t 

What a ~ovelty, what a monster, what 
a chaes, what a subject of con~radic, 
Uon, what u prodigy! A judge ot all 
things, U (. eble worm of the earth. 
devo!;ltory of the truth, cloaca of un· 
f'ertainty and error, the glory ODd the 
shomo of the

l
, universe, 

Unhappy Thought. 
Just S'~llPose the man woo finall,' 

obeys the latest demand of fashIon 
and goeR on his knees to propose, 
flilds bo h(ts hud Il film 1I.g olctura 
mHchlne m.ukJllg materJul of hIm for a 
new comic film! 

'1 Your Eyes Bother You 
get n box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, old 

~Nfltl~l~imrt!~:tO:H~~~~~Ip.:~R,~B~ff~,"o~Nd.{ 
Is a. structuro reared on the 

of contendIng forces.-Or 
Wincbell: 

Most politicians clahn the sHent 
vote so long lUI it keeps silent 

.= 

AFTER, 
SUFFERIN6 
FORYE4BS 

the Burlington 766 mUes and of the r~~~:tl::t'i.~~~.~t;:;Sto~~. 
Union PacifIc 623 miles, There has ,." 
been inspected 8 grand total ot 6,168 
miles, durIng whtch the 
hoa tra~eh~d 12,256 mll~8, 

Cowle~' ,Case In Supreme Court. 
The 8Utt of Edward' B. Cowles, ap. 

against Harrlct pwles, a.b-
pellant, has reached th.,e sUjl'eme 
coun from lefferson cou~ty, 
~uft Is over the title to a quarter 
tiOD of land In Jefferson county. 
appellee contends that he bou~ht the 
land In 1872 and later Ihad the d~ed 
to it made out to his mother tel hold 
In .trust tot him. Betore his mother~s 
death he had her transter the land I 
his sister to hold in truBt. The 
is DOW o}er tho ownershIp of, 
laud. 



r I I '. -Ne son 
I ,',. Brothers, 

qarpenters, and Builders. 
D. C. Nelson, Vice Pres. and Supt. 

:se,crerar'v and Treasurer 
1 

Price 
t1p-to-date six-, seven~ 

¢olnpllet~'d will be fOf sale. Plans 

: of buying a home will do well to· 

i suit ~uy~r. Constfuction, ma-
I 

nr~T.-·Cl:""'_ r 
cheerfully submit estimates. 

m"-~",,, ,work and the full vallie for 

'SMAN • ...... ~ .... ".I , 

'Sale 

·1 <,! 

5 '10 
I'''I'~ , . ,"" ·1 ! ,'" '1',1: 

I' ,'.'.. II· ,! 

I' Doe. all the oleaning 
1 about the house and farm. 
I and kttepa everything .pick 

and span lor 100 a month 
-iuattryit. 

The farmer's wife has a ready 
I help in this handy. all-'round 
cleanser that will save her much 

1 labor and time. It does the 
work of all old-fashioned c1ean
ers.-,ea!.lelt, quicker, better 

Po~, Pan8, Kettles, Milk 
PailIJ, ,~'eparator8, etc. 

The Best Way---
To clean woodenware, tables, 

pantry shelves, etc., etc. Wet the 
article, sprinkle with Old Dutch 
Cleanser and rub with wet cloth or 
brush; wipe up 
with clean water; 
wring cloth tight
ly and wipe dry. 
It cleans clean 
and is hygien~ 
ie, no caustic or 
acids--avoidthem 

IN THE VICINITY. 

: There is talk of organizing- a brass 
~aljll at Wausa. 

~ The Hoskins Headlight 'has the 
correct idea about high prices, Liv
ipg cannot be chea~erted 'without 
reducing the market for farm pro
ducts. 
I Randolph Times: 1. H. Brittell 
and family of the Wayne Normal, 

f
ere visitors at the .J, P. , Yost home 
ne day laflt weef' T~ey came in 
he.ir auto. 

I Winside Triburie: Vietdr 8iman 
1eft on SundaY,'for; Valparaiso, Ind .• 
}o It;!SUme his stuliies. Vic haH play
ed ,ball :ill summe,'. from which he 
ras realized a ne.at sum I to' assist in 

[

is -school expenses. _. . 

Winside Tribune: Pi. B: Baxter 
eturned from Canada Monday night, 

,-Ie met E. A. Larkins at Itidn'lonto'n 
and traded IGO aCl'es of land ncar 
fh('re for the I,arkim;, restaurant in 
Iwim,ide allLI now has charge of the 
\ . 

NeWR: Carl Aron, son 
Mr. Aron of Hoskins, who 
scholarship in the Madison, 

German university, was in th~ 
accdmpunil'ti hy his mother 

afternoon. Mr. Aron will 
for Germany next Tuesday to 
the u~ivel'sjty at ,Leipzig, Ger-

, Bloomfield, Monitor: Will Hoer
ner, who ha~ been a resident of this 
place for se~eral years past will dc
part next on9uy for Newark, N.1 
J., the old amily home, where he 
expects to ake his future home. 
Will was for several year!> the chief I 
m~n at the Jock in Volpp's meat 
market, and later a partner in (;ray's 
restaurant a d bakery. The latter 
he sold aga"n a couple of months 
ago, at whid time he decided to go 
to his easter homp, In addition to 
these Will if> a valued mernhel' of 
Bloomfield's II First Regiment Land. 

Madison c}.onidl': ehas. McLrood, 
of Stanton, r "ptibli('un candidate fur 
HLate senato , was in the city on 
Friday. visit~ng ih£"! fair and !~]('('t
ihg the vot(lrs . Mr: i\tIeLf'orJ j::; a I 
very plcasan~ gelltiC'fnan ,to mept" 
anel jpft a dh;tinctly favorablt' im- i 
pr('~sif)1l nn all \", hom /1(' met lH're.' 

Mr. Md . .t>od! is a substantial, l('vcl- i 
headed citizdn, a farrnf'r and stoe"k'i 
raisor, and a iman who has harl legis
lative experi1nee in the state Jegis-I 
lature of 190~' in which he \VUS a II . 
valuable an valued member. In 
that legislat re he stood for prO-II 
gressive legislation,' some of which 
was ua-;sed, ut more of whieh was I 
cnacl ed into aw clul'inlJ thl' sc'ssion I 
of 1007. 1\1. McLeud Illay justly 
lay claim to being- a pion('t'r pro
gr(lssive, of the' well halan('cd, If'vpI
headed type, It gives, real PlrC~lsure 
lo support a man of Mr. Me1,po(]'s 

lype for oHi e, for he h,; j u::;t lhe I 
sort of man e will, -need,in Lincoln 
this winter; he sort we 'n~ed in pub
lic oflice at a 1 tinws. . i 

Elgin Revi w: If you ~ave lUildell 
up your mim to live in a ~ow~, then 
stand up fo it, and· if you know 
positively n good" theR! silence is. 
golden. Do all you can to help 
along every man who i':l engaged in 
legitimate bu~iness. Do' not !-icnd 
away for e~Iything nice you want 
and still ex eet the hOIl1c l;nen to I 
keep a stoc.1i: to suit the wlHm of one 
or two cus~omers. The SUCCCl:iS of 
your f~1l0w},town,sm:n will b,: your 
success, N man liveth to hImself 
and nq man ols' ~l1siness indC'Pcnd-j 
enLly of hi fellow business men. 
'I]ake· your ~home paper. No not 
il)1agine th,e big dailieli fiH ~lP flU thi:; I 
Brace.' 'l'l1e e are many littlb t'l'C'V
iC;E's of a gO~d cheer, social sLlnshine, I 

personal me lUon, in lIll' !wnw P:lP('l' i 
that the hi r dailies do llot, prinLI 

~hen do nOI_abuse your neighbor. i 
r~he main eli l'el'cnce in thp nurub(;l'1 0t his 'fault and your o~n is that 
y'ou see thr( ugh a magnif~ing glass 
als a critic. Thti ill om&ncd, th~ I 
croaker, cah do a town morI~ harm' 
in a minute than two good eitizerls I 

can repair n a month. 

ProliablY the I most disagreC'ablc 
thing in thi world is being caught. 

Hives, ec ema, itch or s~.1t rheum 
sets you cr' zy. Can't hear I the touch 
~f your clo hing, Doun's' I 

t;ures the oslt obstinate cases. Why 
~ufrer? AI druggists sell it. 
'1 - • _.-

, Money rtursues some men so 1'('

Ibntle;:>sly hat they' have to die 1.0 
~irculate tI eir income. 

I Don't u~-harsh-r;l~y~i~~ TIll' I'C-, 

action weakens the bowels, ll'ads to I· 
chronic c nstipation. (;et noun's 
Regulets .. r Th'ey operate easily, tunb ' 
the stomad:h, cure constipation. I 

Down ufthe- i;;tt~·~--~-i t.he'il" in
surgent hElarts, suffragettes gTt'nlly I 
admire w9~~_~~~~~~~:_. 

Your cOlTIplexion as .well as your 
temper is rendered miserable hy a 
disordered liver. By taking Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
you can improve both. S.old. by, all 
dealers .. 

In dvaping things, and in al'l'ang
ing fto"vers, every woman think~ she 
hils particularly go'od histe. " . 

Not a minute should b;lost when I 
a child shows symptoms of croup. 'I 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, 
or everi after 'the croupy cough! ap
pears, '!Nil!, prevenUhe attack. Sold 
by all dealers: 

----
It ,isi creepy to stay at a house 

alone at night; uhder 's~ch I cirJurh
~tances:, a man 'gets the'Liste'ns,: 

Safe Medici"e for Children 

comfort and ~trength. "+++>lo++++++H1+UtI n"~ •• 
Kidney Pills cuJ(' kIdney and * onl< I PIHIIUJ j') Hcsl(lcnce PllollO 21141 

J"eases [l1OO1pt/l, and gwe >lo D D. TOBIAS MOe 
and lellef to !'Iderl) peOI)le, t VETERINARIAN·· 
l'h~l macy ~_ _ i U!)\( t· o:"'r ('It!ZlnJ>l NII.tional Bank 

we know ab()ut Latin IS that It .WAYNE. - - Nebr. 
partl(ularl\ Int(,l('''tJJl~t{> tho"el (",l"..,! (In [tv' \'t'!l\mi}('ll<,~u 
don't unrjprstand it. I +++>l'+++>l~~++olo-++<i>+#+++++ ... ++ 

waste youI' muney buying i ... .{.++~ .. }o+*.,.*++++++++++++++ 
whE'n you can g-etJ'a bottle l : P/U'll<;'" I ' 'U1\h'~at t, 
berlain's Liniment or twen-I t Barn WI, Hotel 14 ,\\rhito Barll t 

A piece " flannel,.,. DR. ]. R S EVE R I N f 
with thi,; Imiment is su-I:t: VETEHINARIAN +: 

(t ~lR·'·"."'~(>r to Dr., "T. H. O'Nuu! + 
to any p\a~ter fnr lame hackjJ: Authori1.eutouu1-Itate work * 

in trw ~idp and chest, and J l' Wayne, Nebr. =: 
cheaper. Sr)\d by ai"i dealers. II :++++tH~:I & f i 1 t (I ii', 

amani~ writing letters about - "-. ----- .. ---
do('~n't takl' nim'h of a farm to 11+++~++++++++++t·>t·~oJ .. r, 

enough to he called a ranch. I + S. A. L U"TG EN +1 
lai~':s Colic Cholera and I ~ Physician and ~urgeon • 
Remedy is ~oday the best; Answers all C~II.s p~omJ)tly .0{.: 
. in. u,;e for t~e relief 1

1

3: 'Phone N~a~gr!nJght i 
bo.wel complamts. It :!: Wayne. Neb.:l: 

b~ ,~\~~~~ht:)~~h~I~'3I~~~te~~: ~++++++JH}04t++t++++++++~' 
~'+~:"1o+'1<++4++.r._.{.++*++++-:.+++ 

:~: A. R. D A V I S f. 
Atchi"," man is always telling ~1~ . Att.orney~at-Law I 
hard he works. People say 1·;0 I.r. 
the nnl.v hard work }w dv('s i~~ :;: oY('r('iti'l,{'nsBm1k, \ya1np,Neb t 

. . ++++++++++++oJ'+++++-+++oI"Io+-r"f' 

. trouble may he Ofl ~+++-++ ,~----
( it may he (-'ither acute :t· +++-+-+++t+++++.+++++: 

i;, hnt. whatcv~r it is Foley's! :i: A. N},FFZlliER, M. D.:t. 
r~C'm('dy wIiI alii ynu tn get I':' I Jlllet; III .:'oldlor Block. La'\,' + 
fluiekly and restore your >.: Jr' nlh'lldd.U("('. UOl'vital It -. o{o 

health' and vigor. "One! j: ~~>r'~\'ll1ldatlOU'-l. UW·t .... {hC'f i 
FO]('y'R Kidnex Remedy I i Phone 65 W~y.ne. Neb. + . 

well," Raid ,J. Sibllull of l+ :t 
View .. \ViR. Commence tak~ I '1.+ot.'I·i>·}o<{-+++++>H4~++++-++~ 

it now. Ft'lber's Pharmacy. ~+oJ:'1-+.t •• ~.,}4+>i<'l<+'H'~:~~-~~';+~~ 
handsl;~~n:;:;;;.;~i(i"m :lm."Unts 15: U·. Ii. LEISENRIN6 M D :j: 

, fhls. ltem should nOr I 1:', '.:' . 5.: 
: thel'(" aI'\' ver'y ~ew ~. Surg('on and PhY:lIcmn :I: 

, nlcn. I':' SIHllt I~k<"tridt\' lor {'lIroTlic :t 
de>pendt'd upon" is an ex· I i Vi dj ... ,·iI"-,· .... X-my l~lI.Jllllirnlti~'sJ * 

. we all like to hear, and I + ayne, ~ ~ e Jr. :& 
it b u:-;crl in connection with ~++';"fo+4++{O++4+'''+++++.J:'++~ 
hel'lain's Colie. ('hn]NU and -. 

nel~l('dy it nW<lllS that i l +++of··H,,·J.o('>!+i'.}o.}o+-++-+-t-+++++++++ 

to Jure r1iar~hoea, <Iysen- iF. M. T H G MAS :t 
bowel compl:aints. It is +- * 

to tak(' and ('(luallv. vaiua- >t. Osteopatllic Physician :I: ' 
o!- First floor Wayne Na- I 

for children and adults. ~()!d by * tion:;t.1 Bank building 
dealers. >}O 

,-,---:---.,.--:-- ;. Phone. r~sidence 167. oflfee 119 . 

.. H ......... ++ .. *++I>·~++_ 

mourning. 

, , ,Jacoh Wilnwl't, Linenln, m .. 
her way back \.0 pel-feet 

She writes: "1 suffel'ed 
tley t rou bl~-' and hacli:aehe 
apIJl'lite was Vt'l'y poor at 
A few w(>pks ago I got 
Kidney Pill::; and gave them 

trial. Th~"y ga .... e me great 
, so continued till now I. am 

in perfect health." ,F'elber't; 

~t++++++++++++++~~+++++ 

;!: J. J. WILLIAMS; M. D'I :t Ollice in old Wayne· ,t Nat'l, Bank'·Building. 
;j; VibratOI'M :Tre~tl!ient , * given aft~r 7 p. m. 
:~' Phone 12 Wayne. Neb. 
+~++++++44+$+~++++++++++" . i- -- .. __ . 
t+++++++++++++':'"+~++++++++<fo 

* DR. G. J.GREEN 1_ 
1 your trouble!'>; v,'hen a l . Dentist· 

his tl"()ubl('~, people say in ::: Off St t h I Ph ;'1:t 
"1Il'.didl.l.'t I.!d half \~'hat I'~ lceover~ a e ant. one')':t 

dt'~prvc(!.'" ,~·!of+.+++++'H";'++++++++++++++ 

\Vhen Merit Wi.~lS I' ~.~~~;~~-:~~~.~~~ 
the medicine you take cures ,;~ ." :-

disease. tones up your system ':I 1. w. A L T E R )':: 
makes you feel hettel', stronger 1:1 BonuP(.l Abstractor 110 
~J1()I'C .~han h.cforc. 1:1 J{pal Eslatl~ fUld L(!aJJB t: 
IS what hHlney Pills do i.~ Immrallce-Col\cctlollS i 

in all cm:l('s of backache, i ~ Opposite Union -bot~l, Wayne • 
. , nervousness, loss of apPc-1 ""f' •• oil~f"'H:""'.~'i:f'.r~.if'f~ 

, sleeplf'B';Ilt'SS and gen01'ul weak-
that is caused by any disdrde·r I -. 

kidneys or bladder .. Felber's W tho 'Broscneit, 
noticC:'d that wtH'n a forty

power automobile becomes 
in the mud, two rcal hOl'ses 

pull il o.~~. ' 

. Reliahle ~cdicinc Not a Na:r~ 
eoUe. , 

F. Mdl"li, Sl. .Joe. Mich., 
Foky's lJOIwy awl T~lr saved 
little boy's life. She writes: 

little boy contracted a severe 
trouble and as the doctor's 

did not cure him, I 
him Foley's Honey and 
which I have great faith. It 

the cough as well as the chok-
gasping spells, and he got 

in a short time. [i'oley's Honey 
, Tar has Illany times saved us 

tt'ouhle and we are rever 
it in the house." Felber's 

!'Novelty Repair Shop 
Sewing Machines of nil kinds 

cleaned and repair;ed; razors, knIves 
und scissors ground. and sharpened; 
and shoes also reunired on shurt nul
ice. 

Lincoln Sanitarium 

BATHS 
Unlltt~pa~~ed in til., tl"t>ailnenll of 

Rheumatism 
'BQ~rt. Sto1Xlaob, Rldn.,. and Lh ... 

:., . 'I Di!I(II~lell,. 

,Modn.u.,ChA!"i'U. AU,." , 

OR_ O. W. EVERETT, Mg~ .• Lln~orn, Neb, .:. 

ARRANGE SALE DATES. I ---- -- ----
The auctioncPl::>/ .E. and Don Cun- THE 

will bt' in Wayne after I J' 
10th, ready to fill all N iii t M'" 'r k 

that al'e made by the Herald, ew lUea :. ar e 
sStf 1 "". 

FOR SALE Has open~,p ,alld., . is 

farm '; n'early 340 acres 'ad- I.t~ady for hti.sin~8:~I;J 
the'town of Wayne' o~ the 'shark of your pat·ron:-

knowt;l HS the Ran Frazier ! age is solicited 
E; 1~. RgNNICK. S22-tf, I ". < 

--"-.---- -~-- Beef" Pork.) Sausage, Smoke 

Meats, Cooked:Meats, Etc 
"I' I' < I , , ':'" ~,I ! ,1 

,tXnd all· ot"~r"ikinds of 
! !:. I, i1le \;jesf ~kat~' './IrilI' 'be 
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Just north of Sherbahn's laundry. 'i\>uilding for a repair shop Oil ground I NEWS FROM WAYNE 
1 t..=:.:::..::.:...:...:....:.._..:..:..: __ ,...; ____ ..,..+-__ -:-....J, Misses Paula Bergt and Emma, - .. 
I' Damme from the Altona vieinitY'I' We are having a ,plendid attend-

Mrs. Guy Root and sister, Miss 
Birdie Cross visited Saturday with 
their mother at -~aYft~I' . 

Mrs. Will Hofeldt of Coleridge 
visited with her- parents, M;r. and 
Mrs. C. Bartels, over Sunday. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Garwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Peterson, Henry Bar· 
tels, Jas. Finn and sQns, Aug. Luh· 
berg and son, Were Sioux City fair 
visitors last week. 

Mr. Earnest Busch has bought the 
Henry Billeter farm in Canada and 
is planning on holding a pubti(( sale 
and moving up there this winter. 

Threshing is mostly -all done in 
this vicinity and fat'mers report a 
f.ir yield of both wheat ,and oats. 
COfn is much better than was antic
ipated during the w~eks of drought 
and the bulk of it is Iree from frost. 

HUN:rER. 
J onn Lauman spent Sunday at 

Bloomfield. " 
Miss Esthe\r Nelson has entered 

college at Red Wing, Minn. 
M!19. Oscar Anderson leaves today 

for Lincoln to visit her mother. 
Ray and JlJarl Worth went to Dixon 

in the automobile Tuesday evening. 
H. H. Taylor is' recovering from 

his illness. He is going to thresh 
today. 

A new furnace has been placed in 
the Bell school house, district No.6. 
This js a step in the right direction. 
Miss Rosette Johnson is teacher. 

Leo Raynor of 
Sunday visitor 
home. 

wM ~17~P~~n~7~i~n 
Monday. 

Wednesday evening occurred the 
wedding of Mr. Ernest Hypse and 
Miss Lillie Sandahl at the Salem 
Lutheran churcH-- at Wakefield. 
After the ceremony. a reception was 
held in the church parlors, where 
two hundred guests were served to 
a four-course supper. Many beauti.1 
ful presents w~re received: The I Gus 

~~W!kC~fiU~~~ WIll make their home I ~h~xi:i;~ the 

were VISItors In Wayne yesterday. ance .. 

John Jenkins V;'ho Iive~ two miles Last'Frida~ was "~""!o\yel' Day" in I 

so~t~ and four miles y.-est of C~rro1J. the ~second. grade and though the' 
w~ m Wayne on busmess yesterday. I weather was unpleasant the second" I 

Mrs. Rachel Richardson. one of I grade room was rade mORt deligh~-', ,
Wayne county's pioneers, living fully PJeasan~.wHth the m.any beautJ-

.' If' south of the city, is reported very I flll1lowers w IC. tbe pupIls brought. , 
e~~;i~el~:ng ill. . The first gr.age.!s.learning "The 

. George Warner of Furchner, War. Story of Hlawat~a oy pIcture study 
ner & Co. went to Omaha on busi- <;lnd qy explanatIOn 'of the j..lll'ture!:>· 
ness Tuesday, returning last even-: b,Y th~· teacher. 
ing. I The high schdoJ girls will hold a 

W. O. Hanssen wishes to announce i Sand~' sal", in Mr. Epler's sture llex t 
that his market will not be opened; atdurday OdlJb<;r I, proceeds ttl Le 
S d' b . . S d use to pay frelght on the statue 

un aY8 egmnmg nf:'xt ~ un ay. I recently placed in the niain hall lIf 
S29·tl the school building. 

. Nels 9rcutt came. home from I A'llong our visitorH within the last 
SIOUX Clty last eyenlll~, where he I week were ME.':-IdanWR Elsillg"vl'- Hu"f. 
~~~tB:rrweek wlfh hi:'! daug'hter" ford anu Wightn_1uh anu dau1dll~r, 

' y. ,. Su~ann.a, !he ~J9::;e::; Stocking ~lfl 
Mrs. May Bryan of Kadoka. 1>. D .• Fairchild and Mr. Geo. Phill"". 

,visited, at the F. M. Skeen home There are a few children Let ween 
?~esday and Wednes4ay. She went the ages of seve~ and ftft('en ill 'Our 
up to Randolph last mght .... , beautiful little-Tcity. who art' nul In 

Lincg!n, :Work has begun on the new walk i school. We hOPF' ~hese will suon hI':' 
of the at the depo.t. It is being built of I enrolled so none I ne'id to I)e. rt'mind. 

VItrIfied briCk. A new cement I ed of the COrnlJuhjiOry:edueallOfl lu\\'s. 
ret~rl1~ crossing will also be put in. L~t Friday nj'~)rnlng th~ juniors 

relatlves Mrs. Oliver Conley went to Sioux .gave the ~{II1():-ymg twenty.minut~ 
City yesterday afternoon to enter a prografTl WIth Tracy'Koh! presiding' 

chil- hospital f?r an operation. She was ~yra Bell g';lve: the .hiogI·aphy of a 
to accompamed by Mr. Conley and 1 noted. AmerJ(:an wl'Iter and wht'n 

Mrs. John Good. she had tini~hed :thf-' pr('siJing otiic~r 
M M' kh d d' ht f askod the hIgh s',hool students (ex· 

rs. .ar am an au.g er, 0 cepting the juniors) tu teU who's 
,Central City, ~ebr., were In Wa~ne biography it wasl Irma Jam"es nam
ye~~erday lookmg over the college. ed "Riley" which was correct. Bes~ 
WhI}e here they were,guests of I\I,1r. flie Lauman thenl reci·~ed "Our Hired 
and Mrs. L. L. Way. - Girl;" and Alm~ Craven recited, 

W. O. Hanssen received a car load <'When the Fros't is On the Pumpkin 
of fixtures Tuesday for his new meat ano the Fodder'~ in the Shock," 
market building. He expects to be 
established in his new Quarters 
within a couple of weeks. I 

The men of the M. E. church will 
serve an oyster supper in the base~ 

uf the church .b'riday evening, 
7, llL10. Everybody is 
invited. There wiH be 

those who do not like 

w~~h !~~~~~!rlf:edefo~t tl~x~r~~;~: 
urday ha::; been calle-d off for a wt';.k 
or two. 

Assignments to the modpl sehuub 
have been ~ade and -rtheBe as~ign
ments are to be pernmnl':'nt fur tlil,') 
term. All iH going well, ,tiJl' IllnJt:'1 
schools having relieved th,e ('rowup(l 
cond~tion in Qllr. grades. -

----~--- there. He reports 
NORTHEAST OF WAYNE. tion as necessary to __ 1,_ •. _· ,c-'".,,_ Alexander and W. W. On Wednesday morning I'l'Psident 

of Denver arrived in Conn of the Htate Norma! toul{ uut" 
morningJor a few days' ,high school on a very !J1em;ant fUl'tf" 
are, leaders in the w6rk minute visit to Washington V, C. 

The little son of Christ Sahern was patient. 
bapLi"ed last Sunday 'at the German Mr. and Mrs. F 
church in Logan township. The boy Sioux City fair 
was named E!mer. Quite a number others that 
of neighborH attended the service. Fenske, Wm. 

Henry Jager of Chicago, has been A~g., Behmer 
visiting his brother, John,' leaving 
for home Tuesday. He comes out 
every year to see his brother. He 
is in the banking business in Chica
go. 

Last Sunday was the birthday an- pur"hasint:l~~~~_ 

the King Solomon Mr. Conn painted a'very vi,vitI and 
many Wayne peuple impressive ,word picture "of thi::! 

gr~at and pO}J,ular city, I:'Inl-lhU8fng 
the historical 'events associatl'J with 
it and the surrouruling c:ou~ltry UlJd 
awakef!ing in.l~s all ~ new pull'il)ti.::l1l1 
and prJ(le. ~!l enJoyed the Yllilt 

very much and Mr. Conn -was ht'ali~ 
ily applauded. .. 

Game and see the work. (\JH
RF.~PONDENl'. 

r 
Taffy for Grandm( ther, 

niversary of Mrs. Wm. Brammer, 
and a number of frierids gathered 
at her home 'to help her celp,brate 
the occasion. All had a good time, 
and were glad tO

I 
De there, notwith

standing the raiq. and muddy roads. 
·~llji~~~:~~~:~:~~::*:::~:.::::::::;~:::::; Henry Lessman ,and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voights have returned 

from their Wis~onsin trip. 1;hey 
had a fine timE', visiting mo.st of the 
old-time friends whom they had not 
seen before in thirty-seven years, 
They were heartily welcomed, and 
the tifile passed too fast. 'Their 
WiHC'onsin friends wanted them to 
stay longer, but finally they hade to 
come home. They brought Back 
many presents as reminders of thf.'ir 
visit. When they left for home, 

Thel'l:J I;; hardly all.t!ljl\l~ Illd( Ii,at
tel's '/\ gr.audmAitlll'l' IIIUrt' thaB It·l!!u" 
ber you don't l.mI!!;;!\'u !:lilt! it! ulltol.

Glllve~t(Jn NtlWR. 

lady who demands a t:ly way of VarIety. 
snap and style to her "What will rUll do \~ llt.'ll .nm get too 

Girls! 
S'ee Qur 

" I ,Ii I 

and Coats 
, I _I 

Ladies and ,Men 
: • - I _ 

, - I ;; , 

complt(te ~in~ of 

depol at the Wi~cungin town 
was crowded to s,ee ~hem ~If. 

CARROLL 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mr~. M. S. Linn last J1'riday. 
Qeo. Porter and wife are looking 

over their possessions in Sheridan 
county this week. 

John J'ones and wife left Tuesday' 
for Randolph., Wis., where they 
will visit relatives. ' 

Mrs. Wm. GriHilhs was 
Sioux City for medical 
Monday. Mrs. Jones ace,ompallied 
her. 

John Dobbin and wife.ljre 
ing over, the recent arl'lval 
8j ranger in their homi--a fine 
pound hoy. 

O. T. McKay, formerly of B~rke. 
S. D., is vh;iting old· time fnends 
this week. He intends locating at 
Luk<' City, Iowa. 

'James Evans returned 
from Shell Lake, Wis., where 
been looking over the country 
the last two weeks. 

The Carroll Volunteer Fire Com· 
pany completed its organization 
F1riday'evenin!{. The company now 
has 18 membet's and will immediate
ly commence !'egular practice. 

Jenkins and' wife who 
.1 h"vphp,>" visidng' friends here for 

of weeks, returned to their 
at Cotter, Iowa,' Monday. 
stop at Red Oak for a short 

than is generally found in old for your llIuiwlogUl', JI1JJlrlt.o?" '.1 
.shoes will be pleased to per· gUl'S::; I'll go Oil tile :.;ta~t: Ilit/l a prJze 

fection with the J, O. K. shoes, fighL"~Loulsl'llie l',ullrler'JuUl'uaL 
~specially designed for young I~dies. ---,.-~_ 
See these shoes at Ahern's. A Word of Encouragement. 

Alice Woodford, lhe fast trotter, If t1H~·tlJ1llJer l:Iul-l{Jir rUlJ!:, out enUre· 
and a pacer, both belonging to Mac, ly why not US~l for building In futurl;t 
!Miller anu·Jno. Lewis, werebl'ought the tables that came u\,I'r,l1~ the l\Hiy
to Wayne Tuesday from Sioux City. tJower.--LouiHllle CUIU'ier"JuIII'Ual. 
A speed paper recently said that 
!Alice Woodford was the "fastest 
~orse of itti size in the world. ' PO'fATOE-S 

. .. . I w~lI be in~the 'potato lmsiness' as 
city hall, was bUilt at the J..nstance long as the supply and dpllland wil! 

th~tr~~~n ti~:i;e~a~e:~~e~teOd j~sti~y me., UO?U, .early ripe pota~ 
and suitable -building t~es I1l bul~ ot' r~taIl fro,m cal', ~ear 
it before now. 'Wayne depot, at Wayne, Neh" at right 

"'~"~ ::: :~',;;::;~I~;ER~ '~~~~~ 
August ~:t~: /- ~ '-,- . 
and Mrs. Jesse Sept e m be r 3 0 Geo. Dorn- ' " . 

CO,ttOIIWO,od, S. D., and'· , 
Arthur PeterROllof =--:::::7:="=:::--:=:"-·-:-:::-_"::== 

"A Pair 
of Pinks." 

Funniest show' on the road. 
Pri.ce.1J 25c, 35c and S(lc. 

I, 

I Th~ Fall opening of Ahern's 
Ready-to-wear Department last Fri· 
day and Saturday brought, out u 
l'arge attendance. The new ready
t.o-wear goous and Millinery stock 
were at their best and 'judging· by 
the hU!:lines:l hein& done a gr~at 
many were taking advantage of this 
"first choice" opportunity to buy 
their winter apparel. As a souvenir 
of t~e occa.slOn 500 beautiful roses 

d':;s. glT€he aAh~rnduR~~~y_tt~~w~~~ Poland China's 
store is une of the finest stocked and I 
best equipped departments (Jf the THE BEST .BD'E f\ 
kind in N. E Nebraska ~nd the store 1\ J::;1:1 

h~i;:~Sp~l~~~~;:tl of town as well as J. M. Coleman, R. F. Dr 2 

SQon ,to. Ar~ive 
--- ---_ .. _--_ .. - ---~-,-~ . . ---.-~---.-."--

Carload Winterallples in· bar- . 
rels. , 

Gadoad B~rkAp:ples,~a:nd 
: .. pic~ed. Mostly Bell. Oa vis~ 

Carload Potatoes due today; 
'Catioad Splendid Flour' due next 

, ,I: , ' ,",I· '" < 

'week; 
Catload National Light Oil:with

. in Ute; next thirtydais~ . , ... ... ... , 
,', i' "~' I', ,:, :.1 " ''''I' " 

,I." 


